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News Items 

Saien H. - Roaadl and Dtnotby BS. 
.Naser liad tbe misfortaiiie to oidlide 
With their U^dea going: to Onabtnpo 
last Saturday. Both reoehred bums 

' fiom the tai;. road on thdr ligbt 
azms^ 1^. and body. 

ICr.. and Ifis. Fred H, ioavls and 
two (dilldrea of Fnrt]ai4 Itiahia, are 
BOW at tiieir wnrimer bome oa Or^s 
Lake. lfr.:J)ail8 Js with the U. & 

'' Anxqr TBnglneeM. *. 
nKTaaiaTirs. Staeey Cole ot West 

Swanzey and Mts. F^ank Cole ot 
Eeene were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Wheider hut w i ^ . 

VT. and Mis. Eniest Coyle of 
MaasadinsettB visited Mrs. Cbjie's 
mother, Mrs. Mazie Cool̂  the first of 

.file wedc. 
The children of Mr. and Mrs. Ber^ 

, s a r d Grant o f Bennington ar^ stiqr-
i n g wi th tiidr grandmother, Mrs. 
M a o e Cbol^ wliile Mrs. Grant visits 
her hnsband, who is stationed in New 
T o * . • ••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eni^p and 
jonng son of BeUows fuis , Vt , visit-
«d, their anht. Miss Uzzle Dowlin, 
«ver the week end and alab visited 
fiieir nndes, Ed and Walter, Kns^p, 
and ealled on old neigjibors. 

Mzs. Harold Mnsxy is visiting 
friends at the BrandL 

Mn. SCazion Ferriman and lady 
ibieiid spent the week end at Mr. and 
Mrs;, "^en, Jr. 

Staff Sgt Ridiard Whitemar, home 
with an honorable disduoge was in-
«oir6ctly identified in thiscolonm as 
a Cozporal in a news item a few 
vredcs ago. 

—Srand re.openiag of Hadley's 
Barn Dance j at West Henniker. 
Satarday, Jane 24. 

Charles Batterfield'went Satar 
day to Concord, where he will be 
a gaest of his aant, Mrs. Mary 
Friend, for a few days. . 

Capt. and Mrs. Frank Cannon 
of New York city were guests at 
the Waambek for a few days last 

. week. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Staples of 

Somerville, Mass.^ spent the Week 
at Gregg lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bntterfield 
wenf to Boston Snnday night to 
attend the cominencement exer
cises of the New England Conser
vatory of Masic, from which tiieir 
daughter Isabel was gi-adaated 
T n ^ a y . 

Mr.and Mr-:. Spencer Deming 
and son of Newton, Mass.. were 
week-end gnests of Mrs. Deming's 
father, George Barrett. 

Among tiie Churches 
ANTRIM 

The death of Miss Mianie Wal
ton, which occorred last week, 
brings to an end the cloaeieompan-
ipnsLip of two sisters, which had 
Iwen ntiiqoe. 

Fifty years ago they moved 
away from Antrimi where their fa
ther had been the tiwneir of the 
anoe store .and the.daagiiters had 
held clerical, positions^ 

For many yc^a they were em
ployed in Boston. Tlieii one sis
ter suddenly became blind and the 
other sister waa in an accident, 
which caased ,ihe loss of a leg. 
The blind;' sister, who jnras Mi&s 
Minnie, became so crii^led with 
-arthritis-sfae-was-aaaUe-to4ift-faer-
head, yet she was . cheerftil and 
with the assistance of Miss Josie 
had done Red Cross knitting. 

Miss Josie, traveling with crutch
es did the shopping andthe house
work, got the meals and did the 
nursing, did the.reading and pick
ed nip the dtbpped stitched. Now 
she. is alone in her little apartmient 
in Brookline for Miss Mitmie was 
buried last Wednesday. . . . 

They were cousins of the lata 
Harry Little and their only ,rela 
tive here is>ttrs. I>eon BroWnell 
whbse mother was their cousin. 

Baptist Ckttck 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, June 22 
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m., in 

the vestry. Topic. "Confirmed," 
Acts 14:19-2 3,1 Cor. 1:4-8. 

' Sanday, June 25 
Charch School, 9:45. 
Moming worship, 11. The pas

tor will preach on "Using What is 
at Hand.'' The members of Har
mony lodge, A. F. and A. M., and 
Portia chapter^ O. B. S , wi ir be 
our gnests. 

Union service, 7, in the Presby
terian cburch. 

Presbytenan C H R M ' 

Sunday, Juiie 25, 1944 
Moming worship at 10:30. Ser

mon, Rev; C. W. Tarner^ 
Sunday School meets at 11^45. 
Evening iservice, 7. 

Thursday, June Ha 
Prayer meeting, 7:30. 

Serviee of Woish^ Saaday 
ak9.45 

M. H. 
( t » o a. m. Iloming wordiip. 
i3:o3 m. Suaday School. 

SLfatriclfsChmh 
Beaaiagtoa, M. H. '-' 

Boors of Uasses OB Soadqr 3:15 aad 
lOoTeloek. 

Mr. and Mrs George Price of 
Peabody, Mass., are spending two 
weeks at their cottage at Gregg 
lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bean and 
idanghter Barbara visited in Ver
mont last week. 

Camp Birchmere will open this 
wefski the girls arriving on ThurS' 
day. 

A't the election of. oflScerjs of the 
Baptist Indies' Circle, the foUow 
ing. were elected: President, Mrs 
G«>rge Warren; vice president. 
Mrs. R. H. Tibbals: Secretary, Miss 
FayeBenedict; treasnrer, Mrs. Em 
ma Goodell. 

Trneworthy Dudley of Denville, 
N. J.,.was a guest last week of his 
mother and sister at Uplands farm. 

Mrs Roscoe Lane is convalesc
ing froni several-days' illness. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Warner 
and danghter Barbara of Melrose, 
Mass.. were gnests over the week 
end at Alfred Holt's. 

Miss Mary A. Bradfrrd of Mid' 
dlebury, Va., is at her summer 
home at the Center. 

Mrs. John Griffin is quite seri
ously ill at ber home on Jameson 
avenue., 

Mrs. Genevieve De Capot and 
son Francis from Nashua were at 
Robert Mulhall's oyer the week
end. 

Duncan H. Newell, formerly 
owner of Uplands farm, now own
ed by Elhd Dudley, was married 
June 17th to Miss Julia Florance 
of New Bt^nnswick, N. J. They 
will reside iil New York city. 

S 2-C William Bartlett and Mrs. 
Bartlett were gnests at George 
Warren's oyer the week-end. 

FC 2-C Wendell Ring bf New
port, R. L, with Mrs. Ring and son 
Tommy, has been spending a week 
at his home. 

Mrs. Harry Blood is entertain
ing her niece. Corrinne Young 
from Keene, for the snmmer. 

Mfs. Cora Hnnt is in Springvale, 
Maine, this week to attend the 
graduation from high school of 
her grandson, John JPolsom. 

Ralph Little spent several days 
at his summer home and was join
ed over the week-end by his fam
ily and other relatives from West 
Medford and Somerville. 

MEWS OVOUII 
MEN««̂ WOMCN 
INUNIPOIIM 

-HILLSBORO 

,No. l5 

Real Estate 
Tax Rate 

To All Antrim' Senriee Men and Womeni 

Haying joined the Navy I took 
four days off to get a lot of things 
done. One of these was to get out 
a Legion Letter. I didn't get out a 
letter and. neither did I. get anytUng 
done. All I can think of is how am 
I 6ver going to live through that 
boot .training. In the meantime the 
Legion voted to turn the Letter over 
to Dorothy Proctor. I could give 
her. a lot of advice on hpw to pick 
her way out of a long involved sen
tence with two fingers, just tis keep 
from typing the whole thing over, 
but beyond that I think she is quite 
capable of liandling i t Sp address 
your letters to lier from now on and 
rememlter, it is the material she gets 
from you that makes these possible, 

field of work. 
The start of the long awaited in

vasion makes all of us here at home 
very, conscious of you boys overseas 
end our thoughts and prayers. are 
with.you constantly. 

Memorial Day exercises proceeded 
as usual in tbwn, with some of bur 
servicemen and women home to par-1 
ticipate;. marching of course being 
an old story to them, hut a thrill to 
the spectators. ' Our father and 
daughter team,.the Nylanders, l6ad 
the procession, bbth having leaves 
that coincided. Both Dot and her 
father lobked very trim and snappy 
in their Navy blue. Red Nay, who 
was also home' ov^r the holiday, Stan
ley Ordway, Stanley Canfield, Henry 
Cutter and Arthur English took part 
in the parade. Legion Commander 
Madden, of course, headed up the 

1944 tares on real estate for Xhe 
lowuj}jU|UUb.oxojigh.wlliJieJ3.4a 

Henniker 
The Qoaka stceet adiool wltb 

Mts.. lOimle V. smith, teaeber, 

Tuesday aftemoon, June 13, hy cnr 
tertaming the motfans and ladles 
ot tlie distzlet wtth ah aftenoon 
t e a . • • •' 

Ihis is the admol tliafc pot' oa 
anch a endttaUe mitertalnnent on 
the evoohig of ifiiy, 2Sth when tfae 
bulling was filled to drerflowiog. 
Tbat PTosnm was repeated at tfae 
ebUdrenls meethig of tfae Oraase. 
n icy have also taken p u t hi tfae 
IfenKKlal Day parade and bave 
been guests at Class Day 
of tbetai^sdiqqL 

On tfae day'tff^ie tea, tfae var-
Uns grades gave an cahlMtfcm, 
botb ond jmd at tbe tOacWwTd, 
of tfadbr dlttetcnt woift hi leadtaig, 
axtttametle, hmgnge, Mter wttttng 
and eapeeiaDly in i ' 
maiiiMfta, which however boor, tib^ 
are ahnq* tanght to oiMtve. 1 t a 9 

- (Ceothned «B page 4) 

I liave enjoyed wzithig to you and TJ,-:^„ O^U^..^*,-..- WJ UV " 
getting your repUes in turn and hope J**"*" aggregation and with a gnn, 
ft hasb^n the means of keeping tht i f " V S * ; ' J " . , ^ " " ^ ^ ^ ^^"^l 
Antrim crowd more or less-in iovich^-^^iL^tl^^^^^^ ^'''^^-'1"%^^^^ 

with an eye to the immediate future 
*3 ! i i ' " ° ^ ^ ® P^^P^'^ts of more strenuous 

with each other. So. take i t 
Dot, and as for the rest of you, well, 
maybe I'll be seeing you. 

DON MADDEN. 

Thanks, Don, and smooth sailing! 
Yoa aren't kidding about the two 
finger typing as that's my best ap
proach when confronted by. a type
writer. I know that the. letters as 
^ou have written them have been a 
source of great interest and enjoy
ment to the boys and girls in the 
Service. I shall endeavor to the best 
of my ability to eaxry on your splen
did work. 

I know you are all interested in 
Don's present status as a Navy man. 
He left town on the morning oi 
D-Day ahd proceeded to Manchester 
where he was put in charge bf a 
group of new recruits, and from 
there he herded tliem safely to Siamp-
son, N. Y. To show that this is still 
a small world, out of the large num
ber of men now at Sanipsoh, he is 
bunking with a boy from the neigh
boring town of Hancock. Don has 
a rating of Mail Specialist 2nd Class 
due to past performances in that 

THE CLOTHES LINE 

If you don't see .what you want— 
just ask fbr it; We suggest this be
cause some folks may be reluctant 
to inquire about an item which is 
supposed to be unavailable. 

For example, a Massachusetts mati 
came in last week and asked for boys' 
pajamas. Said he had hunted high 
and low for some, inquired all along 
the line from Boston up here and this 
wa^ the first place he had found any. 
A Hillsboro customer who happened 
tb be in the store at the time, said, 
"I've been wanting to buy some bpys' 
pajamas, too, but knowing the scarc
ity of them thought it might be a 
foolish questibn to ask." Moral: you 
never know until you ask—and we 
would appreciate your asking any
way. », . 

• • • • ' • ' * 

There was a brief time when we 
were but of some sizes in small chil
dren's shoes^—4>ut today all sizes, are 
baek sigain in stock. 

• • a -a a 

Also available now are. ladies' and 
brown and white saddle ox

fords. . Rnbber soles aad part leather 
lepers. $3.65. 

• , • , • « , » • • 

B o y of the. week . . . men's polo 
sihirts, short sleeves, round neck, 
white 59e . ; solid taa or U n e 6 9 c 
ComfoxtiAIy cool for either mill or 
ojitside woilc. 

* . , * . • • *i • . 

. Men's 100%. wool gabardine suits, 
in tan or. dark brown. Assure you 
of die perfect correct suit for dress 
Up smniaer wear. Leopold Morse Co. 
makŝ  136. These suits are much 
sbnsht alter and hard to get 

WUl be spendiiig some thne. in 
Boston agahi this week, ^t the buy
er's nmndriip. More orders will be 
plaeed for tlie winter. needs of our 
eustomi^ to jgive them the b ^ that 
tne uunirti offers. 

T A S K E R ' S 

per hundred dollars valuation, a 
considerable reduction from the 
previous year, it faas. been made 
known by Ira C. Roach,, treasurer 
for the Selectmen. 

Tfae reduction is $1.64 per' hun
dred from that of 1943 in the pre
cinct. Outside the precincl tfae 
tax will be. $2.4/; per hundred, a re
duction from $12.49 per fatindred as
sessed valuation. , 

. A consider' le saving was made 
in the budget of the school system, 
wfaich accounted ior the greater 
portion of tfae tkx cut. 

Seliectmeh for the town of Hllls-
bbrqugh are Harold E. Harvey, 
Ira C. Roach and Olio P. York. 

UEGION HAS FIFTH 
WAR LOAN QUOTA 

marching at Boot Camp. 
Graduation erercises were h0ld 

June 2 with the usual reception and 
dance at the Town HaU; Clifford 
Sniith of Bennington was not present 
to receive his diploma as he is now 
in the Nayy. 

Military funeral services for Ed
ward Tacy who died at the Veteran's 
Hospital in White River Junction, 
were held May 22 at the Baptist 
Church Mrith the Rev. H. L. Î ackard 
officiating. Wm. Meyers Prist, Ameri
can Legion provided a Guard.of Hon
or at the Church. There were com
mittal services at the grave with a 
firing squad from the Legion and 
taps by the Boy Scouts. 

Ran into . Eddie Robinson at r the 
dentist's ofiice, of all places. He was 
having a week's furlough and spend
ing a few days in Antrim:.. Eddie is 
taking a pre-medical cbdfse under 
the A. S. T. at the University of 
Pittsburgh: 

S/Sgt. Charles Pratt, who has taken 
part in the invasions of No. Africa, 
Sicily and Italy, has' recently' been 
awarded the Good Conduct Medal in 
recognition of exe.niplary behavior, 
efficiency, and faithf-ul and exact per
formance bf duty.' 

Interesting letters, have arrived 
from Martin Nichols and Frankie Jel
lerson. Martin is at the Amphibious 
Training Base in Little Creek, Va. 
Says he's seen Ben Butterfield a few 
times since hee's been there. He 
dosn't have .much chance to visit him 

ias he's in schoor most of the time. 
Expects to finish up some time this 
month, and hopes tb get home on a 
71-hour liberty. He says the heat 
is terrific, also the chow line at noon. 
Decided the best thing to do was to 
forget chow if he wanted tb make 
aftemoon classes. So he eats at the 
canteen where he only has to stand 
in line fifteen^ to twenty minutes. 

Frankie Jellerson writes from 
Chenute Field, 111. Thinks he's hit 
the jackpot as far as eating and 
sleeping conditions go, and In com
parison with some of the other places 
he's been. He is now an instructor 
in radio, and that gives him more 
freedom than he enjoyed as a student. 
He's glad to be up North where the 
grass is green—^no more Florida sand 
and mosquitoes. He visited Chicago, 
which is a serviceman's . paradise. 
Jerry Sweet spoke of the Siervice-
man's Center there, also on a recent 
furiough back here. Everything for 
free—dancing, movies, roller iskating, 
food and an amusement park com
parable to Coney Island. Bobby 
parablei to Coney Island. 

Bbbby Whippie and Jimmy Cud
dihy werie here on furlbnghs in May— 
Bob gofaig. to Fort Dix and Jimmy 
returning to California. 

Teddy Allison is now undergoing 
the rigors of training at Sampson, 
N; Y. ' 

(Continued on page 4) 

Appointment of Shennah Adams 
of Lincoln as Department Chair
man of a: ciunpalgn to raise a quo
ta "of $288,229 in the Sth War Loan 
drive was announced today, by 
Commander Raymond C." Hildreth 
of the N. H. Department, Anierican 
Legion. 

Hoping to reach the quota fay 
July 4, the Legion has adopted the 
name "4th for Victory Day" cam
paign. 

Mr. Adams, a past post conl
mander iand well known through
out the state, said that'tfie 'Lwibii 
has enthusiastically'accepted the 
large quota.,-He has formed a 
strong j^nunittee atid predicted 
success:,lh the drive, with ths co^ 
operation ot all local postis and 
district chairmen. 
^The quota for the 5th district is 
$26,175. Chairman for that district 
is James,T. Mackinaw of Penacook. 
Local Post quotas Include: Hills
boro $925; Henniker $1,160; Con* 
cprd $12,905; New London $1,870; 
Antrim $1,480; Weare $805 and 
Contoocook $1,030. 

PRICE PANEL NEWS 

News If ems From 
Bennington 

; — K 
Oliver Favor, daughter of BQ&. 

Harry Favor, is spending ^his vre^t. 
with M r and Mrs. Maurice Newton . 

The Penny Sale which took. pUuM* 
last week to benefit the Orange was: 
well attended and a goodly sum waic 
realized toward their repairs on tlie; 
building. Mrs. Archie N a y won t h e 
rug which was made and donated bg^ 
Mrs: Minpie.Cady. . • '' 
~-Mr.wand-Mr8.—Mbrris—Dunbar-fl^ 
Antrim, were guests of Mr. and M r s . 
Harry Dunbar on Sunday. 

Mrs. Bemard Grant Is spending a; 
few days In N e w York. 

Miss Barbara Griswold is at home,, 
returned froni her trip to Walpole to 
visit her brother. 

Rev; Mr. Lewia who preached last-
Sunday, will preside again neiict Sun-r 
day at the Congregational Churdu 

Mr. and Mrs. M, G. Newton spent 
Saturday and. Sunday in C!oncord. 

Sit Patrick's Parish will hold «. 
penny sale a t the Grange Hall o n 
Saturday n ight 

FIFTH WAR LOAN 

St«ttl Wool (GMPR) 
.March, prices, 1942 retail, for steel 

wool did not exceed the. following, 
according to the best information we 
can' obtain: 

$.05.for single pads of 1 02. or less. 
. $.10 for single pads of 1 oz. to 2 oz. 

S.35. pei: lb. for coarse grade in 
bulk roll pkgs. 
. $ , 6 5 per lb. for fine grade in bulk 
roll pkgs. 

$.50 per lb. for coarse grade, in 
pkgs. of several small pads.' 

$>85 per lb. for fine grade in pkgs. 
of several small pads. • 

Retail prices in excess of the above 
mentioned prices should he carefully 
Investigated. Report all siich in
stances to the Price Panel. 

Uied PaMenger Automobiles 
(MPR No. 540—Eflfective 

July 10,, 1944) . 
These prices will be set on a dollar I 

and cents basis, for about 6 ,00o ' 
models at levels prevailing in Janur 
ary 1944. Consult your Price Offlce 
for this information. 

Assignment No. 10 is Nationwide, 
Price Panels in this State are con
ducting this survey this week. 

Assignment No. 11 will be issued 
. (Continued on P a g e 8) 

At Capitol 
A Fifth. War Loan Bond Premiere 

has been arranged for next Tuesday, 
June 27th at the Capitol theatre, to 
which only bond purchasers will be 
admitted. . 

Mrs. Paul Barker is bringing a top-
notch 1944 musical comedy, "Two 
Girls and a Sailor" for the special: 
Showing. The picture will, be here 
for only one evening and one show 
beginning at 8:00 P. M. . . 

All thos^ that purchase bonds a t 
the theatre during this week and np 
to show time, wil receive the special 
admission tickiit free as guests of tha 
Capitol theatre. . • ' . 

Last year a s.iiailar bond premiere 
sold $8300 worth of bonds. All those 
desiring to see an excellent picture 
and at the same time aid the Fifth, 
War.Loan Drive are urged to buy a 
bond this week, 

NAME 5T« WAR LQAN 
DIRECTOR IN THIS AREA 

Winfield L. Shaw of New Boston , 
Chairman of the State P lann ing 
and Development Commission a n d 
retired shoe manufacturer, h a s a n 
swered the call to the colors of t h e 
Northern Hillsborough War f i 
nance Committee in which h e will 
serve as. a n Associate Chairman, 
according to a n announcement t h i s 
morning by Col. Will iam Parker 
Straw;. County. Chairman. 

Mr. S h a w will co-ordinate t h e 
Invasion Loan activities in the fo l 
lowing towns: . Antr im, . Bedford, 
Bennington, Deering, Francestown, 
Goffstown, Hancock, Hillsbbro, N e w 
Boston, : PinardviUe, Weare a n d 
Windsor. 

BUY 
FXTM 

BONDS 
5"'WARiXIAN 

Political Advertisement 

HARRY 
C A R L S O I L . , ^ 

CONGRESS 
a* XM ». ati 

Political Advertisement Political Advert isement 

COOK for CONGRESS 
REPUBUCAN PRIMARIEIJULY 11 

Pledged to GOT. T h o m a s E. Dewey, J F ^ ^ ^ , 1944. 
Fledged t o Gov. Tl imnas E. Dewey a t t h e PresideBtial P r i m 

ary March 1 ^ 1944. 
Pledged t o vote AGAINST gfrlng America away, r e g a r d l e n 

oil Slick Words or Fhrases nsed a s iSmoke Screens, s a c h a s IjeaA 
Lease," ate; W h w e b y America aga in holds the. bag. 

P ledget to vote A G A I N S T , a n y a a d al l Income T a x Lawa t h a t 
fail' t o prof ide e sempt ions of "$1,250: fbr s ingle pe iwms , 9!B,8M 
for married ooap les or h e a d of ti 'amily , pins $4M for e a c h die-
pendent. , : 

Pledged t o yot« AGAINST a n y and aU «Nai^onaI iServlce 
Acts," (Draft Ereiybody, Reg iment Everyone, Rat ion E r e r y t U n g 
L a w s . ) •• • • 

Pledged to vote FOR any and aU laws that win separata 
abont 2,M0,000 Washington PayroUets BinA Boreaacrata from 
their 'paychecks, sneh as the O.PA, the. O.WJ. aad the rett <tf 
.them'to X.TJZ..,'' 

'':^^ NELSON M. COOK, Antrim, % B . 

; ky. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSSS 

Invasion Armies Maintain Pace 
IstablishecLby^iedXimei 
Red Troops Advance in Finland 

' Bflle.nscd b.v Western Newsp.np'er Union 
(EDITOR'S .NOTE 
Wtstero Ntmpap 

•:: When opinloni are expreMfd In Ibcif columns. JJ«* '"J «J««,»} , 
er Vn>on'» nens on.il>»i» und not nece.karll> of «hi» newnRaper.) < 

WHE.\T: 
Record Year 

Over a billion bushels of wheat 
will be harvested in the United 
States this year to establish the 

largest crop regord, iiLlhistory,_a^ 
carding to the* curirent estimates bl 
the U. S. department of agriculture. 
Figures just released forecast 714,-
f48.000 bushels of winter wheat and 
320,637,000 bushels of spruig wheat 
for a total of 1,034,785,000 bushels. . 

Bumper crops of both winter and 
spring wheat are largely responsible 
for the. huge production, but the 
crop is not record breaking-for ei
ther kind of wheat taken separately. 
In 1919.and again in 1931 there was 
more winter produced than there will 
be this year. In five other years be
tween 1910 and 1930 the spring wheat 
total of 1944 was topped. 

While there are weathpr factors 
which.may. still cut.dowii estimated 

^production, agricultural ofHcials 
state.that:the crops are making;ex
cellent progress after a late start. 

WashinQton Di9CSt; 
AUledSucremacy in Air 

Result of Af rican 
Borrowed Page From Germany's Book Taught 

Us to Coordinate Efforts of Air, 
Land and Sea Forces. 

By BAUKHAGt: 
Newt-.Analytt and Commentator. 

U. S. soldiers wade throngh shallow water to an invasion beachhead 
along the northem coast of France. On. shore LST boats unload more 
troops and supplies as rehifprcements for the taitial assault wave. At the 
left a demolition cbarge goes off. 

THE INVASION: 
Keeping Pace 

'. As hints of forthcoming additional 
invasions of Europe came from Gen
eral Eisenhower, supreme Allied 
commander, a high Command com
munique made it plain that the inva
sion iarmies were .keeping pace al
most,to thehoiir with a timetable,, 
laid'^ut, a year ago. 

But the biggest battle in history 
was not without its setbacks.. While, 
the Allies.were breaking through at. 
Balleroy on the' south edge of the 
Cerisy forest and were developing a 
strong attack on the eastem sector 
of the bridgehead, to throw a pincers 
around Caen, the Nazis had starts 
ed a strong counter-attack against 
Montebourg and Carentan, both bf 
•which were previously captured by 
the Americans. , • 

The • initial drive against Cher
bourg had beeh stalled with a re-

• suiting shift of Allied momentum to
ward the east flank of the' 100-mile 
invasion front, where a joint Artglo-
American. column, was. reported 
making substantial gains in a plung
ing, drive to get behind Caen. 

Liberated Territory 
Allied sources- said between 600 

and 700 square miles of French ter
ritory had been- liberated—almost 
exactly the. amount wliich it was 
planned should be captured in that 
time under the master invasion plan 
developed in lO-JS. 

Field Mnrshal Envin Rommel had 
'. thrown a fourth cf his entire avail

able forces in Ff ance and the Low 
Countries against, the ever-growing 

, invasion front- Accordmg to an -•M-
lied;offieial spokesman, th'o Germans 
are "fighting like lioll.", but ourcasu-
aUios have been far lower than ex
pected. ; 

,A strong pincers wa.s clamped on' 
the battered city of Caen by twin 
drives'to the north and south of the 
ci;y. TI'.O Nazis" dosporato stand, at 
Caen ,\v.is with good reason. Tiio 
c,>,y, if iicld by the Germans, would 
•be a buffer against advances , to
ward Paris and Rouen. 
• .There .were at least, four identified' 
Gci-man divisions in tho Caen sec-

ITALY: 
Nazis Retreat . 

From the Tjrrrhehian coast; above 
Rome to the Adriatic sea at the east
ern, end of the 200-mile front, the 
German army in Italy everywhere 
was in a retreat that approached a 
rout. 

The advance was most rapid, on 
•the. Adriatic . sector, where Eighth 
army troops crossed the Saline riv
er, some five miles north of captured 
Pescara. On the Tyrrhenian coast, 
American infantry encountered a 
hew series of diig-in defenses east of 
Orbetello, and attacked through 
high grouhd, about 90 road miles 
frorh Rortie. 

South of Terni, in the center of 
the advance' line, the ienemy con
tinued to put up, a stiff resistance 
but some progress was made' there 
also.: Bad.weather limited air ac
tivity; but RAF bombers managed 
to sweep over Hungary and attack 
the Almasfuzito'oil refineries near 
.Komarom, northwest of Budapest,, 
starting large fires. 

FINLAND':' '••.„•'•"••, 
Bed Troops Advance 

As a, Helsingfors dispatch admit-
.ted that, civilians were, prepared to 
evacuate Viipuri and other Karelian 

, towns, Finland hurled fresh reserves 
into the battle in a desperate attempt 
to stall the now Russian offensive. 

.•Mthough Finnish resistance had 
stiffeneii all , along the line, Gen; 
Leonid A. Govorov's Leningrad ar
mies made deep penetrations along 
a 23-mile front and overran more 
than 40 towns and villages. 

The Red troops had gpne com
pletely through the new Mannerheim 
line, built by the Finns following 
their initial advance of the present 
war in the summer of 1941. The Rus-
siains were approaching an interme
diate defense line south of, a third 
defense be;t protecting the immedi
ate outskirts of .Viipuri. 

MARUN AS RAID: 
Netc Defeat for Japs 

An .\merican carrier task force, 
operating for three days in the'Mari-

FTER~VICTORYi~^~~~ 
demobilization Plans 

Urging immediate action by con
gress to meet postwar problems, 
James F. Byrnes, director of the Of
fice of War Mobilization, announced 
the establishhient ot a plan for the 
discharige of men froni the armed 
forces after Germany's defeat. Pri
ority will be given .to fathers and 
men who have seen front-line action. 

At the same time, a report to the 
senate by the special committee on 
postwar economic' policy and plaa-
ning said 2,500,000 men froni the 
arniy ground forces will be released 
durtog the year after Germany's col-
lapsCi The release rate will be from 
200,000 to 250,000 a mopith. . 

The postwar committee said jobs 
must be provided for between 57,-
000,000 and 58,000,000 men and wom
en compared to 46,000,000, which 
was the highest employment the 
coimtry saw before the war. It also 
listed 16 ways tb avoid "econoniic 
chaos," mentioning legislation in the 
fields of postwar taxes and unem-' 
ployment. compensation; 

Aid for Nazi 

tor, v.-here tho fighting was toughest, i anas Island.s, 1.500 miles from, To
kyo, sank 13 Jap ships, dam.aged 16 

IMPORT.-VNT VISITORS: 
To Invasion Fronts 
• Day , after it was anmuncrd, in 

•'Wnfl-.ington,', tiiat Gon. Ci'.'arlos do 
Gaulle. French leader, was comin.? 
to t'::.is country to confer , witii 
President Rnosevolt, it was .learned 

., in London that ho would vi.sit the 
invasion coa.st to stir the, resist
ance of uhdorgrcund, forces in his 
native country. , . , 

Some sources said' that his visit 
to France would tdke the nature of 
a, gamble for a popular demonstra
tion by the French people to be 
used in strengthening his hand wheh 
he sits .down, to bargain for recogni
tion-by the'United States. 

Earlier, other Allied leaders had 
visited the scene of action in Nor
mandy. Within a week after D-Day 

• Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, accom
panied by Gen. George C. Mar-
.shall, U. S. chief of army staff, 
Geh. Harry H. Amold, commander 
in chief of the air forces, and Adm. 
Ernest J. King, commanding the 
U. S: fleet, crossed the English 
channel for a five-hour inspection 
tour of the. front. . 

Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
of Great Britain, together with his 

' . chief of the British Imperial Staff, 
Geh. Sir Allan Brooke, and Premier 
Jan Christian Smuts of South Africa, 
visited British forces on thie French 
poast the same day as the Ameri
can inspection. The two parties did 
not'meet. 

In the corridor of a damaged build
ing in Rome, an American medical 
corpsman gives aid to a woimded 
German soldier knocked out in the 
battle. 

PRICE CONTROL: 
Tough Battle 

\Vh,en the senate passed the' OPA 
price control extension bill bearing 
the controversial Bankhead amend-
rrient providing for.the adjustment 

more and destroyed 141 aircraft. 
U. S., losses totaled 15 planes. 

Ten ships were sunk, 'and another 
10 were damaged when a Jap forma
tion was surprised as it attempted 
to fice from Saipan. 

l\Icanwhile, Ailiod headquarters in 
New Guinea announced that the 
Mokmor airdrome on Biak island 
has been put into operation. Infantry 
troops on Biak pushed west tdward 
the Boi'okoe air field. Am.erican 
casualties in Biak through the first 
week of June were announced as 85 
killed and 340 wounded. 

JAPAN: 
Earlier Defeat 

Cheering news came from Presi
dent, Roosevelt,in a nationwide radio 
talk when he said that "we can 
force the Japanese to unconditional 
surrender or national suicide much 
more rapidly than has been thought 
possible." 

The President said "we still have 
a long way to Tokyo," but added that 
our smashes in the Paciflc have de
prived the Japs of . the power to 
check the momentum of "our ever 
growing and ever advancing mili
tary forces." 

The Allies have put Germany's 
back to thc wall—"in fact three 
walls," Mr. Roosevelt said.; And, he 
continued, the United Nations ar
mies in France,are ready to hurl 
back the .full might of the Nazi mili
tary machine. 

of cotton ceilings, the legislation still 
had a long way to go, First it went 
td the house and clearing that body, 
to the President's desk. • . 

Jilost sources looked upon this last 
stop as the major obstacle this meas
ure faced. For the senate passage 

WNU Service! Union Trust Bnlldhig 
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Early in the war with Japan, when' 
the little men of Nippon were 
swarming dbwn the Maylayan Pen
insula at an uhballevable rate 
tKraugh^mpO'sslbTeterrairrand-Toll*-
ing up one inconceivable victory 
after another,, I had a talk with a 
wise old rnilitary-caippaigner, and 
as a result of the conversation, sat 
down and wrote that "infiltration" 
is a word you are going to hear, 
used a lot before this war is over. 

Then fbllowed the, days when the 
Japs pushed the allies back from 
Singapore to New Guinea and the 
men of Nippon were acclahned as 
the aces of junî le, flghting, the art 
of filtering through territory hi 
which heretofore human, behigs. 
were not supposed to be able to fight. 

Today, the, allies bave produced 
the best jungle fighters in the world. 
We are daily beating the Japs at. 
their own gamis. 

And today, I was reminded of 
something else afteir another session 
with another anonymous oldtimer, 
of anbther time and place: 

He (old me some things, about the 
allied air force and I recalled the 
days when Hitler began to bUlly 
Europe and t realized that it wasn't 
80 much appeasemehti corruption; 
deceit or Nazi diplomacy then that 
made the Fuehrer master of cen
tral Europe, first at Munich and 
later in France and the low. 
countries, .but the threatening 
shadow which the dteaded 'Luft
waffe cast across the world. 

Today, jiist as the allies have ou^ 
jungled the Japs, they have out-
Luftwaffed the Luftwaffe. In the lat
ter case, we niust admit the Ger
mans taught us 'in Africa how they 
did it. 
Triphibious Warfare 

We will be able to understand the 
invasion of Europe much better if 
we understand a little more about 
the t^o roles which the allied air 
force has played in modern warfare 
ever sinpe we .took a page froni 
Germany's bodk and learned what 
it means to coordinate the efforts of 
pilot and bombardier with the foot 
soldier and the sailor, especially in 
what is now generally called "tri
phibious" warfare. 

First, It might be well to state 
clearly the difference between the 
tactical and strategic bombing. Stra
tegic boinbihg is directed toward 
the destruction of enemy strength iat 
a distance. Tactical, bombing is de
struction or interiruption of enemy 
operations in or hoar the combat 
area. 

Because the valuable .quality of 
air power is flexibility, the two roles 
sometimes overlap, but in general, 

BEHM 

areas; later, providing' fighter cov
erage for the beaches and for shi> 
ping. V 

The Germans had a ' thousand 
planes based pn. or. near ^cily. 
Thirty-one. of t^e '̂ airdromes. had 
been-«ttacked-inr-'the^-4»eliminaiy- .^.-Some-torge-inviestora have gattSO-
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WORRY ABOUT 
POSTWAR JOBS 

WASHINGTON.—Everyone seems 
inclined to worry about postwar 
Jobs. ' '... 

A guiding line of national -thought 
has been estabUshed in that direc-
Uon. The President is talktog and 
congress is acting as if̂  there niay 
be widespread uneniploynient, un
less great steps are' taken. Stock 
marketeers anticipate some kind of 
depresslo'ii.' 

phase for a month. Rail communica-
tibns were bombed in order to 
isolate Sicily as nearly as possible, 
(the second hi the list of the bomb
ers functions). Messina was. a chief 
target for it was a convenient rail 
bottleneck. Also the principal rail 
lines rtmning down the boot of Italy 
weire bit. 

Telephone exchanges and stations 
where radar sets were located were 
hit; This is another thtog the Ger* 
mans tatight us ixi their invasion of 
iPbland and it explains what seeined 
to be some of the sebseless bomb-, 
togs of the little Polish villages. 
Radar and telephone exchanges 
were often set up in these villages. 
Tbey were located by radio detec-. 
tion. 

In SicUy itself, the enemy bases 
had been so thoroughly destroyed 
that the Germans couldn't get enough 
of their planes to tbe air to totet-
fere with the landings. Also, the sec
ond and third functions of the 
tactical airforce were well, car
ried out: namely, the isolation of the 
enemy forces from their supplies 
and also interruption of movement 
of reinforcements. 

The fourth function of the tactical 
bombers, which is to break down 
the signal communications, I re
ferred to before—destruction of tele 
phone and radio installations. 
Ground Trttop Support 

The fifth is the close support ot 
the ground troops. This was 
achieved to Sicily with more suc
cess than was fully realized,at the 
time. Some cbmmanders of the land-r 
tog troops complained that tt^eifi.. 
were no fighter planes over tiiem. 
Later some of these same com
manders, when they eidyanced and 
saw the wrecked armored cars, 
tanks and other equipment strewn 
alohg the roads, realized that the 
enehny had been held back by 
the attacks from the air. 

In SicUy, meanwhile, troops were 
dropped behtod the Itoes, and this 
contributed its share to the success 
of the tovasion. We know how well 
airborne troops have operated to the 

out bf the market to anticipation. 
The CIO is maktog politics out of the 
situation, "educating" the public to 
believe there will be nb jobs, for re-. 
tumtog soldiers unless their man 
gets toto every offlce. 

In some degree, all Oie front 
. page news of speeebes and state

ments refleet this ontlook—an 
outlook which is strained and 
faneifnl when measured against 

- the provable, bnt not widely rec
ognized, faets. 

Tbe tmth is bank deposits 
haive been rising lately at. .the 
raite of $200,000,000 a week— 
eash In the hands of the people 
is betog stored at that amazing 
. rate. The total ot bank deposits 
now is above $110,000,000,000. In 
addition there Is $20,000,000,000 
(yes. billions) of cash held out
side the banks. 
The amount of cash thus stored 

by the people already to this war 
is above $130,000,000;000 — good 
spendable long green money with no 
strtogs on it, a stack higher than 
the people ever held before,, nearly 
2 ^ times as much as they had to 
the big boom year of 1929. 

the strategic effort is a long range 
effort to, terms of both time and 
space—it requires the use, of long-
range bombers and long-range 
fighters. 

Tactical bombing is the quick 
answer to mstaht needs—it in-

was viewed as a defeat for the ad-j .̂̂ ives lighter bombers and usually 
ministration s unrelenting' effort to: ^,53 ^^^ require long range for its 
eliminate the cotton ceiling adjust-1 ^.Jg^^^ There is an exception, which 
m.ent and thus as OPA leaders said, j.y mention later, 
"keep the lid" on living costs. j strategic bombing is aimed, as we 

Before it passed the senate, Ches-; have seen, at factories, at all in
ter . Bowles, OPA administrator, • stallations which contribute to the 
warned that with cotton provision in ' ehemy's war effort; railway lines, 
it (this would give special price' junctures, military bases, rolling 
treatment to thc textile industrjr and ; stock and all means of transpor-

AN 'UNPRECEDENTED RISE' 
The dean of government econo

mists, E. A. Goldenwiser of Fed
eral Reserve, said to a speech to 
the Illtoois bankers last week the, 
"unprecedented rise to bank depos
its" would reach between $125«000,-
000,000 and $150,000,000,000 by the 
end of this war. He estimated war 
expienditures to date at $210,000,-

rtma.min. ^ 
Now, ig' addition, the people hold 

war bonds already amounttog to 
more than $70,000,000,000, bonds 
which can be spent for post-war 
spendtog. ' • 

Thus the amount of spendable 
money and bonds to private hands 
today amounts to more than $200,-
000,000,000, practically the same 
amount as the government has spent 
on the war.. 

It may be unbelievable but it is 
Pacific theatep and to' Burma. This i true—the private purse today al-
job is listed as sucth to air forces'; ready has swollen to the unprece-
tactical operations and tocludes car-1 dented fatness of the govemment 
rying of paratroopers, running a! war cost so far, and this trend will 
shuttle of transports and towing 1 continue. It will be $250,000,000,000 
gliders which land personnel and ! by the end of the war. 
equipment (the glider pilot fights | As everyone knows, furthermore, 
with the land forces stoce he can't | the people are short every item of 
glide uphill). j livtog. Together this vast hoard of 

We now come to the last two func-1 the people's cash and the equally 
tions of an air force—less dramatic | vast backlog of the people's nieeds' 
but highly important — reconnais-1 constitute an irresistible force for 
sance and the building of air bases. { amaztog business. .Indeed this force 

In the Sicilian campaign, a mil-1 is so great, the problem is the op-
lion photographs a 'month were' posite pf unemployment and depres-

H I G H L I G H T S in ine week's neves 

STOCKS ACTlVEr'Success of the 
toitial stages of thc inva.sion of iCu-
rope boosted "peace'" shares oh the 
Kew York and other stock ex
changes, with automobiles, utilities 

CA.NADIAN LEND-LEASE: In the 
ten months ended March 31, Canada 
has sent goods worth $912,000,000 to 
the Allies on a Icnd-le^se basis. Most 
of the materials went to the United 

and steels most active. > Stocks of i Kingdom. It is estimated .that the 
comp$Aies manufacturing many 
ktods of civilian goods- also bene
fited. Volume on June 11 touched 
2% million shares, highest sihce No-
vexaber 8, IMS. ' —> 

total has now passed a billion.dol
lars. Canada is the only member 
of the Allies that does not receive 
lend7lease help from' the United 
States. - - -' 

allow the increase in the cost of cot 
ton items) the bill would: "shatter 
the entire stabilization structure.'' 

Becauist the government wants its 
price control machinery to remain 
intact at Ica t̂ until the end of 1945, 
dopesters cou4d see the President's 

'"veto coming l6ng before he got the 
biU. 

CHINA: 
See-Saw Battle 

Almbst complete encirclement of 
the Canton-Hankow rail city of 
Changsha was todicated by a 
Chinese bulletin which told of 
heroic defense measures and a 
battle of "fiercest proportions." 

To the w êst, near the Burma bor
der; Chinese troops were cleantog 
out enemy renianta to:, the outer 
areas bf Lungling, .Yunan provtoce 
base. The Japs still held strongly 
fortified positions on three hills out
side the town. American bombers 
and fighters blasted enemy -droops, 
river craft and tostaliations over the 
Hunan front. ' ' 

WAR COSTS: 
Hit 200 Billions 

The United States has spent $200,-
000,000,000 on the war so far and 
before the end of the year, another 
$95,000,000,000 will be spent. 

These figures were released by 
Secretary of the Treasury Morgen
thau, who added that "To march 
fr-om Naples to Rome cost $6,700.-
000,000. I leave it to you to imagtoe 
what it will cost to march from 
Ronie to Berlin. Cost of tsiktog the 
Marshall islands was $6,000,000,000. 

tation ahd communioatibn 
The targets in tactical bombing 

are more varied and will be men
tioned later. 
The Final Phase 

We are toterested at present in 
the final phase of the European war, 
so it might be well to describe 
the prelimtoary efforts before, and 
the conttoued effort after, the as
sault on an enemy shore. 

The Sicilian campaign is a good 
example. 

The first job the air force bad 
was to remove an obstacle enroute. 
That obstacle was the island of Pan
telleria and you remember what 
happened to it. It was fiattened toto 
surrender, .to two days.' 

Then the real "triphibious" effort 
began. It followed a pattern which 
is pretty much the one accepted for 
tovasions stoce. 

The first step is the neutralization 
of the eneniy air force and this is a 
job nobody but an air force can do.-
This means the destruction of .air
dromes and other distant vital 

made so that the commander of 
each landing unit had pictures of 
every place he had to go to with 
his objectives plainly marked. 

We know of the record time to 
which bases havie been destroyed, 
captured and reactivated in the 
Pacific theater of war. In New 
Guinea, a base w a s taken, built, 
manned and put toto , complete 
operation a hundred miles from the 
nearest allied base, and well behind 
the enemy, lines. 

Thus we see the scope of air force 
operations, how closely they are 
knit toto the operations of the land 
and sea forces; and how the allies 
have achieved air supremacy to 
Europe. But, because air forces are 
so elastic, they can be massed sud
denly and, therefore, actual coni
mand of the air is touch harder to 
matotato. At a given moment, the 
Germans who certainly do. not have 
air supremacy any longer Riiight be 
able, by heavy concentration and 
great sacrifice, to achieve tem
porary command of the air to a 
given locality. .Tl̂ e. allies did have 
command of the air to italy. Other
wise, the beachhead at Anzio could 
never have been niatotatoed. As it 
was. supplies and retoforeements 

sion, . 
!* • ' • 

KEEPING PRICES DOWN 
The job* ahead is to keep prices 

down, scarce materials allocated 
equitably, and buying orderly so as 
to avoid a, runaway toflation. In 
short, . instead of a government 
spending program; there must be a 
people's spendmg program, not de
signed to get them to spend, but 
to restrain them to orderly spend
tog. , •• •. 

Instead of there being any
thing to the CIO poUtical claim 
that there will be no Jobs for the 
soldiers unless their man is 
elected, the tmth is there is a 
danger of bnstoess bidding for 
labor no matter who is elected 
to any office. 

• I know one of the govemment 
economists has told congress there 
will be 19,000,000 uneimployed; An
other is saytog the first 18 postwar 
months will see 8,000,000 let" out of 
the armed forces and probably 
11,6()0,000 more lose their jobs in 
war plants b y the-ceslSatioii of 
work. 

But they are counttog the trees 
wiUiout even .seeing the wioods, or 

could be landed to broad daylight Ithe long peen leaves thereon. wWch 
Oh the Gennan side, nb concentra' 
tion of men or supplies could be at
tempted except at night. 

The shadow of the Luftwaffe has 
grown thto, the 'weapon Hitler 
created to enslave the world has 
turned to his hand. 

C The Japanese Doniei agency re
ports that all members to a Tokio 
govemment bureau are now clip
ping each other's hair tostead' of 
patroniztog the barber shops. 

C The Chinese govemment has an
nounced a ban on sendtog students 
abroad for study, because Chtoa 
will need all her manpower to at-
tain vietory. 

C Twenty-five to thirty-five million 
pounds of pork and 40 per cent of 
tieef are currently betog set aside 
each week for our armed forces. Oh, 
that's where it isi 

m All driviers.ustog their cars for 
occupajtional drivtog and aU small 
delivery thicks are nbw eligible for 
new passenger three, accordtog to 
theOPA. 

practically reach up to the skijr. 
What they only really see is a prob
lem of a shift to employment, a 
technical problem of- readjustment 
under an irresistible dynamic eco
nomic force which belies their wor* 
ries. 

. •,' •, •, 
PROBLEM 'NOT SPECIFIC 

There will be many women, aged 
and other workers who will want to 
retire from the todustrial field, and 
many soldiers who wiU not desire 
their old jobs back, but will want 
new ones (fnlly half will seek new 
eniployment to my opinion). The 
farm boy who has become a flier 
wiU not want to go back to the plow, 
or the machtoe ginmer to the shoe 
atore. The labor problem therefore 
win be spedfio, nbt general, not "un-
empWinent" but shortages here, 
surpluses there. 

i^ 
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n i B STOBY THUS FAB: Ueot CeL 
rrank kurte, Flytaf Fortreii pOpt, UUf. 
«l ttiat fatal day when tha tap* struck la 
the PhUlpplne*. Bight of Ul mts were 
klUed Seeins fpr shelter and OM 99 was 
deihoUilied before It eould get oK Om 
ground. Atter eieaplag to AustraUa, what 
b left of the squadron flies to Java,-

QUE£NSJDI£ 
fiying boats—had come out of M^ 
nila, and now were operatipg oit 
Java, from the big Dutch, naval 
base at Surabaya, but mostly from 
coastal coves and. the wide mouths 
of rivers. Patrol Wtog 10 they were 

„ „ » w . - . - caUed, and a sweU gang they were. 
where Oiey go ont on missions over tte T Of course we thought it was God-
Phuippines. On one of these missions awful stuff they were .flytog—those 
one of tte motors of Kurts' Fort is hit 
aad ttey begla to lose - altitude. They 
stay Witt tt. however, BMOto tte bomb 
rat and try to make H^ang Fleld on 
Java, bnt ehaoga tteir miads, tun. back. 
The boys.are wrought up at a V. S. 
magazina whleh pubUshes a .eompleto 
diagram of 'the B aAdet Fortress. 

• ' ; , C H A F , I E B . -XI', ;'•: 

•"Pilot to Radio,', calls Captato 
Skiles.over the faterphbnes. '. 
. ".'Radio answertog ' Pilot. Go 

ahead,' answers Sergeant Boudria. . 
" 'Get the emergency rations out, 

says Skiles, 'and the jungle kits,, 
.and set them by the door.' • 

•'They'd given us up at. Belem, 
but wheh they heard us circling iip 

."to the fog they went down the fleld 
toa truck, throwtog out lighted flare 
pots to mark the runway. Our gas 
was So low that before the ship 
was parked the No. 1 engine cut out. 

"Next momtog we were oft for 
. Natal, and landed there at one 

o'clock. . We were gasstog up and 
the crew chief was supervistag the 
loadtagr-the natives rolltog out the 
steel drums, and the crew chief un
screwing their tops to hurry it up— 
when he happened to stick his finger 
toto one that seemed a little heavy 
and, by George, it was full of va-
terl The barrel looked like any other 
barrel, the native looked like any 
other native. Of course it was sabo
tage, but what could you do! Brazil 
wasn't to the war yet. Somebody 
hoped that ohe drum of water would 

, have brought us down with sputter-
tog motors but to the Atlantic. 

"We tbok off for Freetown, Africa, 
at ten o'clock. It was an eleven-
hour flight. We stayed^ with the 
British there and got alohg with 
them fine. It was a flghter sta
tioti. They gave us a nice feed and 
all the warm beer we could drinkr-
it was New Year's Eve. 

"Then we started across Africa, 
and finally sighted the Nile, and I 
ate dinner at the British sergeants^ 
mess at Khartoum-

"When we got to Iraq," said the 
Gunner, "we began to smell the 
war. The Bî itish there told us not 
Song ago-the natives, led by Nazis, 
had revolted, and two thousand reb
els had tried to take .the field away 
from the little garrison. All the 
British had on it was one plane, 
so old it looked like a box kite— 
cmised about seventy miles per 
hour. • 

"So they'd taken an empty gas 
drum, loaded it up with brace chains, 
rivets, and bolts, and in the middle 
put a hell of a lot of sticks of dyna
mite and a fuse. It was so big it 
would hardly go toto the door of 
the plane. . 

"Then they flew over the rebel 
army, and when they had flgured the 
best place to drop it, they lit the 
fuse! But when they tried to roll it 
out, it got stuck to the door of the 
plane. The British said they were 
tjuite worried for a bit while that 
lusebumedon. j, .. .,. . 

"Ftoally they jammed it through 
the door and on out, but it exploded 
about flfty feet oiBE tiie ground. They 
jald. it killed about fifty rebels. 

"A couple of hops later we were 
In Bangalore, in India, where there 
was a Welsh regiment stationed. 

••Then we flew on down to Palem-
bang, Sumatra, and cussed the 
equator to a hell of a snowstorm at 
12,000 feet, with snow packtog to be
tween dur engines. 

"There we first saw the Dutch. 
Compared with the English, they 
seemed more rug:ged. But we liked 
them, even thbugh tiiey give you a 
loaf of bread, a hunk of baloney, and 
• cup of tea and call that breakfast, 
limch, or dinner;" • • 

"On the seventeenth of January 
we had reached Java," conttoued 
the Gunner, "and were looktog down 
on their rice paddies to a drizzle 
which washed everything a vivid 
green. Then we fiew over Surabaya 
and up between those two conical 
mountains that guard the pass toto 
Malang Field. 

••Then we went down to barracks 
to meet tiie 19th. Well, tiiere'd been 
ouite a chahge.4. As a bUnch they 

' SSked nervous and hollow-eyed, 
compared to the way we'd remem-

"bered them back. to. the States. 
Looked like a few of them had been 
drinking quite a bit off duty, maybe 
tey tog to forget what, they'd beeh 
tltfough. You had to stop and re
member that those poor guys had 
been fighttog a defensive war with 
those D's. '• ,. 

•'They'd look enviously across the 
field at the tail guhs of the new E's 
we'd arrived in. No doubt it wias a 
lot better combat plane. 'Yeahra-
«h,' they'd admit, 'but wait till a 
^ap gets on your tail and then see 
what happens.' They all looked so 

clumsy twto-engtoed boats with the 
tail sweeptog upto the air.—but they 
certainly did a job. 

•'They came to with the news that 
on reconnaissance they'd picked up 
an enormoue gang of Jap surface 
ships, comtog toward us down Ma
cassar Stirait. It was the same gang 
we'd pounded at Davao. They had 
to be stopped. Had to bei SP the 

-Colbnel-aent-oui^everythingJxeJiadi 

Kathleen Norris Says: 

which was just six Forts, and the 
Dutch sent tiieur little Navy, which 
couldn't scare them much alone, 
plus some old Martto B-lO bombers 
they'd bought from uis before the 

"f ake-ofi was at 3:30 to the mom-
tog,'' said the Gunner. "We'd 
planned to bomb from a good alti-
tudOj but the weather was so bad. 
that.we had Jo drbp down to 15,000 
as we approached the-target. It 
broke light about seven and we bê  
igah to see the gray, hazy sea, and 
the mountains piled up on both sides 
of the Strait below us. 

"We were about ten miles from 
the target wheh we saw that Jap 
surface gang. I'm not a Navy man, 
but I was Imocked over by it. They 
were strung out to two Itoes, trans-

The next day we sighted the Pyra
mids and dropped down to fiy be
htod them. 
ports with escorts — destroyers, 
cruisers, battleships, ridtog the 
flanks, stretchtog back as far as 
we could see. I was as bowled over 
as a ten-year-old kid watchtog his 
first Sells-FlOto circus parade start 
by. Only then I thought, 'My God, 
here we were, only six Forts, with 
ail this power against us!' 

"•When we sighted them we sepa
rated toto two flights, followtog rar 
dio command, and almost immedi
ately their ack-ack flre opened up 
on us. We went to to a column of 
V's, each flight picking its ship, and 
by the time we were over them, the 
Japs had "their antiaircraft fuses just 
right. Just after we'd dropped our 
bombs, tiie Jap pursuits hit us, I'd 
been watchtog them spiraltog up 
from tiieir aircraft carrier — m 
fiights of three, keeptog formation 
as they spiraled, fifteen Zeros to all. 

•'When they'd got their altitude, 
they paired off. 

•'Each pair would pick a Fort and 
go to for the attack, one hitttog it 
from the side whUe the other would 
come to from behtod. Remember, 
it was the first time any Zero had 
ever seen an Ermodel Flying For
tress. The one who came to from 
behtod would throttle down to our 
speed iind, in a leisurely way, try 
to shoot tiie tail off. 

"It happens a couple came nqstog 
UD around our tail the flrst thing. 
Just like the boys of tiie Wth had 
said, they iarst opened up wiUi Oieir 
four littie .25.caliber wing guns, get
ttag everyUitog nicely lined up with 
their' tracers before cutttog loose 
With their cannon. ' . 

"Well, our tail, gunner. Sergeant 
Irvin Schier, waited, letting them 
come on in. Then just as they were 
about t^ncork their cannOn, he let 
them have it—knocked hell out of 
tiiem. If they hadn't been dead 
they'd have been terribly surprised. 

*'We'd flhished our bomb mn, so 

Zeros are sitttog under a. cloud when 
we come by. Four of them go to for 
tail attacks and are shot into con
fetti,'So the fifth is smart—he goes 
home with the news. But for. a 
while there it was a tail-gunner's 
heaven." 

"You never forget your fbrSt battle 
mission," said the Bombardier, 
"only I of course had a bomb-sight 
angle on the-whole picture. 

"Just tiefore we took off. Major 
Robtosoa called all pilots, bombar
diers, radiomen, sind navigators toto 
the hangar room for a critique. He 
had a new idea. 

••My plane is to be to his fiight. 
When we-make our pass over the 
target, my navigator is to watch 
-Robtosbn's-bomb-Tioorsr"and~when-
Robtoson's bombs appear, then he 
releases foUr of mtoe, I meanwhile 
sighttog the target. Then the planes 
behtod. me release when I do. In 
this way we'll, make a wide pat
tern, and get. away from the target 
piaster than by makmg a double run. 

"We have clear weather, climb tog 
for our altitude through a few scat
tered clouds, and thirty mihutes 
away frorh the target we reach 30,-
000 feet and then level off, follow
ing the Borneo shore line of Ma
cassar Strait. We're all at battle 
stations, I fiddling with my boii>b 
sight. Presently -we hear the top 
turret gunner over the toterphone. 

"'Planes!' he's calltog.. 'Forma
tion of planes, right rear^ high!* 
They were comtog down at us froni 
32,000 or 33,000 feet, but from the 
navigator's compartment I couldn't 
see them yet. . , 

"Then they peeled off for the at
tack, concentrattog. on Robinson's 
plane. I could hear the gunners 
calltog these plays . over the toter
phones—couldn't see the Zeros my
self yet, but I could see their trac
ers gotog toto the tail of Robtoson's 
plane. Then we turned to on our 
bomb run; arid I'd catch glimpses 
of the Zeros as. they overshot Rob
inson, sOme of them comtog fifty 
feet from his plane. 

"But I'lh bu^ on my bombtog 
run. I've picked my first live tar
get, a row of three transports, 
broadside to our Itoe of flight. Ev
erything else seems to be gotog 
smoothly. I can hear Charlie Britt 
on the top turret guns, hammeftog 
away at Zeros, and I cuss him a 
little because it shakes my bomb 
sight. 

"Now we're on the run, comtog 
in on the target, and I've set my 
drift to the sight, plus our true alti
tude and true air speed, sb I can 
put those cross hairs on the target. 

"Now,the pilot and I switch our 
earphones over to command, iso we 
can listen to any orders -Major Rob
inson wants to give from his lead 
plane, while the copilot-stays on the 
mterphories, so he can pick up what 
our gunners are doing. 

"And in a minute I hear it. Ma
jor Robinson is calling. 

'' 'Robtoson to Flight. I've been 
badly hit to the tail—having trouble 
holdtog the nose of my plane down. 
I'ni tumtog the formation.' 

"We had been comtog in straight 
at the coast of Bomeo. Now, turn
ing, we go down the coast, the Zeros 
swarm tog around us like'flies around 
a hunk of rotten meat, 

"The flrst one I really saw canrie 
up from beneath us. I'd known he 
was there,- because tracers had been 
coming up from under the ship's bel
ly past my' face, as if someone 
down tinder there was throwing up 
hatfuls of live', smoktog coals. 

"As he pulls up oiit from beneath 
iis and banks away, I get to a 

Bell Syndicate.—WNV reaturei. 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

. PERSONAL. -
k»«kj:p On YoorktW. Send 10̂ ' cftin, nt-

ttainps lor Pi:vclioloKlcal CharTprcparcd by 
world famed teacher. Mt. Wanhincton Vt.\t*., 
SSIW-S3 San lUfaCI, Los An(el». SI. Calit. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED—Men between 35.S0 to woric aa 
bell men and elevator men In fine resort 
hotel. They must be thoroughly sober and 
reliable. Salary Is tSO and SSO per month, 
plus room and meals. 

LOOKOUT. MOUNTAIN HOTEL 
LeekMit Mouptala - . TcaneMe*. 

WANTED-Experienced'yard man and 
ground.keeper torflne resort hotel. Salary 
{60 month tosether with room and board. 

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN HOTEL 
Laokoul MeantalB - Tcaaeuee. -' 

WANTED—White and colored waiteri tor' 
Sne resort hotel. Salary, those with ex
perience, $90 per month together with 
-room and meali. . . . 

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN HOTEL 
Leekeut Kaanlala • Teaaessee. 

WANTED-^ettled'whlte woman, age 3S-
-45. to do muia ,work,.in .flne, re«Ut.fao.VaU. 

Salary to tho^e with experience .800 per 
month,. together with . room and board. 

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN HOTEL 
lAokoBt Monatala • Tennessee., 

Musical. Hindus 

UA^fHE IT HIS DAVt 

^Dad,Sis andl really need.a little money. She's stilt,paying for her fur, and we 
got our haU last week." 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

By A PLAN for Father's 
day I don't mean asking 
the Cousin Willys.to din

ner and having strawberry ice 
cream for dessert, ot even hav
ing his chair covered as a sur
prise. ^̂ !̂ ^ 

I rhean that every famiiy shall 
make a plan that irtimediately 
concerns father's comfort and 
security. Because while my 
heart is aching now for practi
cally everyone in the world, It 
really does ache especially for 
fathers. Mothers, I rriay say in 
a hurried aside, are more re
sourceful, more Independent, 
and more able to heal the 
wounds of change and absence 
than fathers are. Twenty liiil-
lion women in America, young 
wives and old, are doing things 
they never dreamed of doing 
three years ago. 

Whereas for twenty milhon fa
thers life is unchanged, except that 
the offlce routine is harder; there 
is an empty place at the dinner 
table; expenses are higher,, and ev
erything he once hoped tO make cer
tain and sure for his loved ones has 
been torn up by the roots. _ 

Most wives don't realize HOW 
HARD, LIFE IS FOR FATHER. In 
thousands of households he js taken 
for granted. Of course his place is 
set at the table and if there's a girl 
in the family he isn't expected to 
help with the dishes, but too many 
times life to the household goes on 
with ahnost no reference to him- at 
all. He is there, the good man who 
gets unreasonably cross sometimes 
and has to be soothed, even at the 
cost of truth, who is allowed to read 
the paper before anyone else at 
breakfast, and who hands out money 
for everything. 

One Man Bank Meets Appeals. 

During these war days Father 
is the. forgotten man, even more, 
than usucd. He has to. meet 
higher expenses with the saine 
salary; he musi buy war bonds, 
and contribute to the Red Cross 
and all that. Now that his son 
15 gone into service, he feels 
lonely and dkpressfid, for he 
knows the hardships of military 
life, and its dangers. The son 
who was his pride and hope is 
gone, at least for the time being, 
and Father can't say anything. 
Mothers ge« the sympathy, but 
Fathers are supposed to be strong 
and silent. 

So on this Father's day. Miss 
Norris suggests thie family, that 
is mother and the girls—let up 
on their constant pleas and hints 
for money,.and let Dad have a 
little peace of mind. The day 
should be given over to making 
Father comfoTtable-^getting his 
pipe and slippers, preparing his 
favorite dishes, and letting him 
have the car. These attentions 
tvill please him a lot more than 
a party, or an expensive gift. 

' The Hindus of India are believed 
to play more' different kinds of 
musical instruments • than are 
found in' all other countries to
gether, says Collier's; Because al
most all of their earliest instru
ments have remained in, iise, these 
pebple now have several tiiousand, 
including some 300 :varieties of or
chestral drums. 

in fact, their most popular is 
still the vina (a guitarlike instrii-
ment with seven strings) which 
was, tovented more than 1,200 
years ago. 

, WANTED: Husky policeman to 
hold back.crowds during debut of 
Post's Rifisin Bran. Golden wheat 
and bran flakes plus choice Cali
fornia raistoS. It's ne\y!—Adv. 

HOW TO ••KNOW" ASPnUN 
Jnit ba sure to aak for St. Joseph 
Aepirin. There's none faster, none 
gtrraser. Why pait moroT world S largest 
•dier at 10^ Scmaad St. Joseph Aspirin. 

MOTHERS I 
TRY THIS FOR YOUR CHILD'S 

URINARY 
INCONTiN£NCE 
For your , H|i;P»^^S^ 
child's b e d . < * ^ i ^ % « 9 i 
wetting, give 
Humphreys 
" 3 0"' Dr. 
Humphrey's on'gindl formula 
for relieving minor urinary 
disorders. Easy, pleasant to 
take. At all druggists, 30ii. 

HUMPHREYS 
Homeopathie 

FAMILV MEDICINES SINCE 1SS4 

times he thinks that if young Bill 
doesn't come back, and ahything 
happens to him, to Dad himself, it'll 
be hard going for Hatty and the 
girls.. 

However, whenever he says a 
word to Hatty about trytog to catch 
up, she and the girls simpIy go 
crazy. Does he mean the. few 
servicemen they have in now and 
then for dinner,, and Betty's new 
suit and buytog a second-hand car? 
Good gracious, .isn't it enough to 
have Bill overseas and not help 
oiit with expenses any more, and 
food and everythtog else just about 
doubled to price; and Mother and 
Sis so tired every night that if they 
can get Mrs: Moore to come in and 
clean up goodness knows that they 
ought to feel free to do it! What 
do a few bill$ matter when any day 

.._ , J they may have the news of some^ 
dear, the Red Cross, it's Betty ahd thtog happentog to Bill, and half 

.'I the Scouts, darltog, it's your sister's the families they know are to 

•'Daddy, how about my flve? How 
about my allowance? Tom's shoes, 

„ _ dear. The plumber. Dad. The man 
couple of good bursts at him with was here agato about the garden, 
the little .30-caliber machtoe gun we. i hadn't we better tell him to go 
have down there to the nose. I ahead? Dad, you siaid you'd pay 
couldn't really see if I'd hit him j me — it's the _ Community Chest, 
or not. Then: 

" 'Robinson to Skiles. 

s a v s ' ^ r V r ' ' " ' " ' "" itoW them" they could go 
» .n.T /u! i « ^ . fioWnson tellJ movios, I'd lik« to make a payment 
i:^tc^\^^ultrVl^. t^,^^^' -have to have hats. 

FRETFUL C H I L D R E N 
Many mothers rely ea caiyto. 
Uk< Malhrr Cray't Si—tl PtieJttt 
whea a luutiva U pceded by tb« 
Uttis oae*. Equally effectiva for 

_ crowBupi^has 45 yaara bl couB-
tty-wid« approval. Paekac* of 16 ttty-to-
taka powderi. 3Se. At all dnlf eteraa. 
MOTHII eaars SWIIT POWDISS 

Go ahead. , .-, 
Robtoson,' anniversary-it's Saturday, and we 

tired i T K r e d wifat I'd toSk ̂  We headed for a cloud. But 
V^.J^»1 Maior Robinson, the leader, came .after a while 

••We fourid out they were sending 
«• eut on a raid the very next mom-
fcig-^which should show how badly 
Ihey needed us—so after we came 
lack I went out to check agsito on 
iny guns." 

••We needed the new ^ y s bad-
to," said Frank. •'We'd got word 
double was on the way. Ybu see 
JESTJSaericaD Navy's PBY'«-big 

Major Robinson, the leader, came 
back with his flight for a second 
pass, and picked oft another trans
port. -Then we headed; for home. 
Every Fort got back, and. we'd 
picked off seven Zeros. For days 
&e damned fools kept up those tail 
atucks, and it was the same old 
grtod—we'd average four Zeros a 
mission. . 
. "They teU it that one day five 

him. 
matibn. I'U drop behind. And slow 
the formation down so I can keep 
up.' 

"We're still gotog down the coast, 
remember. And now: 

•• 'Skiies to Robtoson. Go ahead/ 
comes over the toterphones. 

•« •Robinson answertog.' 
•• •Do you want to make another 

pass at the target?' asks Skiles. 
•• 'Yes, Skiles, take the formation 

over the target agato.' 
••We make' our turn, the rest fol

lowtog, and head back. 
' •'Just then a Zero dives down on 
the formation from behind, going 
between me and tha plane on our 
right wing—about, a hundred feet 
away—and then it levels ofl out in 
front of me. I happened to have the 
gun to the right-hahd .socket of the 
nose, so I can really lay it on 
him with my little .30-caliber sew
ing machine. It's taking plenty of 
stitches, but I can see riiy tracers 
slapptog ihtb his wing, close to where 
it joins his fuselage. He wobbles, 
goes into a dive. He is weU out in 
frOnt with plenty of forward speed, 
so it's almost, like watchtog « bomb 
leavtog my plane, which I can follow 
all the way down. This doesn't hap
pen often. Usually I shoot at them, 
they go on back behtod, and the 
wtog' gunners eonflhn whether I 
really got them or not. But now: 

•• <Robinson to Flight. Vse as your 
target that heavy cruiser noviag 
out from shore.' _^ V 

Dad. 
Dad plods along, yiear to and year 

out. In these days he travels to 
packed trains, crowds his way toto 
busses. He's getttog older and he's 
getttog nowhere, tast. Sis is making 
money at the ratibning board; Moth
er chatters of her nursing course-
good, all good. But he-had dreams, 
long ago, of retiring some day, of 
havtog a littlci farm and maybe a 
few chickens and a pup-^too bad tp 
go on paying rbnt all this time. 
Some fellers own their homes and 
have an apartment or two to rent, 
besides. ; ' 

Baker and Miller have about the 
same pay as Dad, but their wives 
have everything all cleaned up, no 
bills, war-bonds salted down in the 
bank—well, a man must sleep bet
ter wheh his family stands back of 
him like that. The boy .will come 
back from Italy of course, and they'll 
all pull out bf this mess, but sbme-

moumtog! 
Time tor Economy. 

Dad knows they are all wrong, 
that this is the time to shorten sail 
and get every household to the union 
toto shape tor the comtog changes 
and crises, but he can't argue three 
women down, so he retires to his 
radio and his newspaper, and hears 
the, murmurs from the women to the 
dtoing room. 

"What's the matter with him late
ly?" his daughters ask cautiously as 
they press trills or pin up curls. 
"He's so cross. Mother, ybu. ask 
him it we can't go to the lake with 
the gang for the week-end. Tell him 
it's really to amuse the boys from 
cahnp. About flve dollars each, isn't 
it. Sis?" 

So Betty comes in and asks him 
it he's tired, arranging her pretty 
curls in the mirror while shef talks, 
and finally dares break into it boldly 
—"Dad, Sis and I really need .a 
little money. She's still paying for 
her fur; and we got our hats last 
week; but this week-end—" 

/•To rdlera distrMtof MONTHLY^ 

Feinale Weakness 
(Alse FiM Stooiacliie Teidc) 

LTdla E. Plhklum's VegeUble Com
pound is lamou* to reUeve pertodle 
psln and seeompanylBg aervous, 
weak, tlred-out leellngs—when due 
to funcUonal monthly dlsturbaB^es. 
- Taken reSularty—Pinkham's Com
pound helps buUd up reslstanee 
against such annoying symptoms 

Pinkham's Compouad is made 
etpeetoUv for tsomen—it help* no. 
ture and that's the kind of medlelse 
to buyl FoUow Ubel directions.' 

^LYDIAE. P I N K H A M ' S ' ^ ^ 

DON'T LCr 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

• Wheo bowels are tluggiih and yoa 
fe«r irritable, headachy, do a> mUliotis 
do-chew FBEN-A-MINT, ths modem 
ehsw{B(-r>B laxative. Simply chaw 
FBEN-A-MINT befora you go to bed, 
taking only in accordane* with paekaga 
direetiOBS —sleep without being da-
turbed. Next morning gentle, thorough 
nUet, helpingTpu feel swell again. Try 
FBBN>A-MINT. Tanas good, it handy 
aad ecoaOB^eaLA generous family supply 

FEEN-A-MlNnr^ 
WNU-2 25-44 

Malm him eamloniibU . i. 

Oil From Frait Seeds 
Extraction of oil from fruit kerr 

nels has been started on a large 
scale in Rumania, according to 
Chemical Age, London. Three thou
sand wagons of oil are tb be pro
duced from 20,000 tons of grape 
seed, 1,000 wagons Of pumpkin seeds 
will yield 270 wagons of oil, and a 
further 100 wagbns of oil will be ex
tracted troto melon pips. . Torhato 
seeds, containing 20 to 30 per cent 
of oil, will contribute their quota. 
Many tons' ot plum kernels have 
i)een used annually. 

When Your 
Back Hurts-
And Your Strength and 
. Energy It Below Par 

It nay be caused by disorder et kid-. 
Be? (unetiea that permiu psisoneus 
waate to aceomulate. For truly rtany 
people (eel tired, weak aad miserable 
Vhcn the waneyi tall townojf •««" 
acidt aad ether wast* aatur (rem the 

Yoa nsy euffer aatdac >>•«'«»«*;• 
rbegmatie paias, hndaebe*^ dlnlBMS, 
(cttlBg up Bighu, leg oaiBS, swelling. 
Sometimes frequent aarseaBty nriea. 
tioa with smarting and homing U an
other sign that semethiog is wrong with 
the kidneyt er bladder. , , 

There ehonM be no doubt that prompt 
treatment Is wiser thaa aegleet. Vita 
D S V J Pins. It is better to reto on a 
medicine that has won eouatty wide j 

roval than w *«"sy>'»S'•ff.^?t5'?,^ 
ide ap

proval than OB eomeiBiBs in" •»2™»r 
faiewB. Daaa't hare been triedanduw-

, S - £ i i f y « » Ar. at »U drug ttoies. 
II Oet Dean's tedsjf 

DOANSPlLLS 

\ 
/ 

> . .<—s»-: - ;-r.-:̂  -^.^f^-.tit^Tis-J^ 
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Fnrnishet t b y t h e . P a s t o i i * o f t 
t h e Different C h o r c h e s 

W h e r e v e r y o u r i n v a s i o n f o r c e s a r e f i gh t -

i n g . . . a t s e a , in t h e a ir , o n t h e g r o u n d 

HILLSBOBO 

. . . they're working together for Vic
tory, they know that they must depend 
on each other, for only by cooirdmated 
teamwork will they win through to final 
Victory in the earliest pbssible time. The 
Fifth War Loan Drive is on. It's going to 
take teaihwork . . . lots of it. Let's put 
the drive over the top. 

: P l a n to iise your tvar Vonds fpr your post 
yvar l iome. P lan your pos t l i a r h o m e l o r 
better l iv ing the electric way . 

Methodist Chnrch Notes 
"THe Frieiridly Church" 
Paul S. Kturtz, Minister 

Sunday, Jutie 25, 1944 
10:00 a. a . The Charch School. 
11:00 a. m. Morniag worship 

service;. This will b e t h e l a s t ser
vice that Rev. Kurtz will preach 
before leaving for the N a v y . Ser
mon topic, "The Apostle ," from 
tbe book of tbe satne name-by: 
Sholem Asch..' ' 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
Tfie'^^DKQts Is 'on sale~each week at thtf "Hcnlrtker-Pl^* " "jJI" 

macy. D. A . Maxwell , representative, Tel . 35-3 

. Continued from page i . 
also stress the correct use ot the 
English language and the an^yers 
to questions in complete clear 
statements. 

Tlie school room and grounds, 
with its cool maple shade, were 
never more' attractive, decorated 
with flags and the naUonal colors. 
Inside, the walls and windows held 
neat and artistic work, of the pu
pils. The tea tables were tasteiully 
set on the east side of the toaai 
with ispreads and napkins of p a r 
otic design and bouquets of old 
lashlohed cinnamon roses.. .Dainty 
refresbments of tea, fancy cradce» 

each 

Smith Memorial Church Notes 
Bev. Frank A..M. Coad, Pastor 

Sunday, Jtine 25, 1944 

.10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermou by tbfe pastor. Music by 
the vested, choir; Elaine Coad, or
ganist. .' 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A SeH-SupportiBS. rax-rayias. N** HampMrt SMslaast 

St. Mary's Chorch 
Rev. Charles J. t e d d y , Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 

Sunday 
Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 jp. m; 

Holydays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. , 

T h u r s d a y . t h e / c h i l d r e n of 
room gave a short program. 
' Miss Winifred C. Cooper of Bos

ton «pent the wieekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Le<mO. Cooper. 

Miss Mary Maxwell is work&« 
in Cambridge, Mass., for the sum
mer. . 

Miss Frances Parmenter of New 
York City has been at home for 
several days. : 

Mrs. Arthur Hadley Is at her 
home after teiehlhg in Charles
town for the past year. 

Miss Verna Oreenly of Orford is 
yULt^ Mr. and . Mnt.. . Merrill 
(%«enly. 

ANTRIM REPORUR 
J. .Van Hazinga, Editor < 

FROM 
OFFICE IN CHILDS' BLDG. 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Business Notices, 10c per Une. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks; 
$1X10. 

Reading Notices of entertain^ 
ments, or societies where a revenue 
Is derived from the ttame must be. 
paid at 10c per line.. Count 6 worde . 
to the line and send cash In ad-: 

extra. Copies, 5c each, suivlied 
only when cash . accompanies the 
order. • : 
vance. If all the job printing le 
done at this office, one. free nirace 
will be given. 

and-assorted-cooMes wax-aer^u —Pvt.—C.—-Wamer Carpenter of. 

Deering 
Wolf Hill Grange No. 41 will hold 

its regular meeting in Grange hall 
Monday evening, June 26. at which 
time Children's Night will be ob
served. The business meeting will 
be held early, so the program can 
begin at 7.45 p. m. Sargent Des
mond ol Manchester will be pres
ent to present a prograni of mys
teries of magic during which a live 
rabbit will be given- to some child 

on Monday bn business. 
George Sullivan and family • of 

Bennington vlsltied relatives in the 
Manselville District last Saturday. 
. The heavy thundier shower last 
Friday evening, disrupted tele
phene service in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold . G. Wells 
were dinner guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and 
family at Milford on Sunday in 
honor of Father's Day. 

Mr. Moody of Grants Poultry 
Farm at Goffstown was in town 

First Congregational Chorch 
center Waahinatoa . 

Seventh Day Adyentist Cburch 
meetings will be b e l i at the First 
Gongregatioual Church, Center 
Washington. Sabbath School, 
Saturday at two o'clock. Preach
ing at three. 

The older girls, PauUne and Do
lores Aucohi helped Mrs. Smith in 
waiting on the ladies. Miss Shhrley 
Smith of Antrim was also present 
and assisted, her mother. Nearly 
every lady in the district was pre
isent and thoroughly enjoyed Uils 
social gathering. The absence of 
two niothers and an aunt, who 
have been ill was sincerely regret
ted by all. 

Ernest W: Hussey, 76; died Sat
urday, June 10. He was a native of 
Lynn, Mass., but had resided here 
for 52 years. He was past master of 
Aurora Lodge, A. F . & A. M. He is 
survived by a brother, Herbert 
Hussey pf Troy, N. Y., and several 
cousins. 

The fimeral was held Wednes
day morning; June 14, at 11 o'clock 
at the f tmeral home of H. L. Holmes 
& Son with Rev. John L. Clark of
ficiating. Bearers were Harry Dow 
of Weare; Archie, Allen and Arnold 
Morse. Burial was in Weare Center, 

- T E B M S ^ r — — — 
ONE YEAR, paid In advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance,:. 

Camp Stewart, Oa., was home for 
hiis grandfather's funeraL 

Frank Norton was high scorer at , ^. _ ^̂  „.„. . - . . . . 
the whist party held by. Sear Hill $li>0; 3 MONTHS, paid In advance. 
Grange on Monday, evemng. Other 50c. 

present. All children in town are one day last week on business, 
cordiaUy invited to attend and re- ' - - . . — •̂  T—• . , »»,- / 
freshments of cookies and punch 
will be served after the program. 
Ladies please bring cookies. 

Harold G. Wells was in Concord 

Mrs. Irving E. Joneis, Mrs. A. A. 
C. Perk of Hillsboro Lower Village 
and Miss Gertrude Holway of Bos
ton were callers at Pinehurst Farm 
one day laist week. 

Rummage Sale 

"The Bible Speaks" 

Listen to Voice of Prophecy, 
Sunday morning at 9:30, W L N H ; 
Sunday night, 6:30, on W H N 
1050K. 

Bible Auditorium cf the Air, ev
ery Sunday morning, 9:30, W H N 
1050k; every evening, Monday 
through Friday, 9:30 W H N , 
1050K. All Bible questions an
swered through these stations. . 

Deering Commnnity. Chorch 

Rev. William C. Sipe, Miuister 
Services at Deering Center 

Sunday, June 25, 1944 

10 a. m. Church School. 

11 a. m, Morning worship, 
ginuer's Class 

HENNIKEB 

Be-

HATS TO SHOES 

Deering Town Hall 
SATURDAY, JUNE 24th at 2 P.M. 

Sponsored by 
THE WOMEN'S GUILD 

' ALSO' • ' ' 

Afternoon Tea, Grabs and Food Sale 
Did You Come Last Year ? 

Methodist Cbnrch Notes 
Rev. John L. Clark, Pastor 

There will be a union service at 
the Congregational churcb with 
the sermon by Mr. Kel log. 

Congregational Church Notes . 
Rev. VVoodbury Stowell, Psstor 

10:30 a .m. Service of worship 
and sermon by Rev. Richard Kel
log of Concord. Me is the district 
superintendent of the Methodist 
church. This is a union service. 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a h d Office v i s i t s a t 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

Willard C. Carpenter, retired 
.jeweler arid optician died Tuesday 
aftemoon at his home in PrOctor 
square at the age of 91. He yras 
bom in St, johnsbury, Vt.̂  Jan. 22, 
1853, the son of Charles.P. and Ot-
tie (Paddock) Carpenter. He mar
ried Kate Hiitchinson who died 10 
years ago. . 

Mr. Carpenter conducted his bus
iness in nearly 20 different places, 
the 27 years he lived here, behig 
the longest he staged in any one 
place. He engraved a teaspoon.for 
each place he remained any length 
of time, and he. had 13 of these 
spoons. He did not retire from 
business until the last eight years 
when faiUng eyesight prevented 
fine work on watches. 

He was a member of Aurora 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M. and Woods 
Chapter, R. A. M. He was active in 
the Men's Club a f e ^ years ago and 
did much towards its organization. 

He is survived by his spn, Lewis 
Carpenter of this town; a grand
son, Pvt. C. Wamer Carpenter of 
Camp Stewart, Oa., and two great 
grandchildren of Newport. 

The funeral iwas held Fridiay af
ternoon at 2 o'clock at the Con
gregational church with Prof. Har
ry B. Preston of Keene officiating 
assisted by Rev. John L. Clark. 
Mrs. Lester Farrar was organist. 
George Philbrick of Concord sang 
"Onward Christian Soldiers," and 
"The End of a Perfect Day," with 
Mrs. John Hollis accoihpanying 
him on the organ. Members of Au
rora Lodge and Woods Chapter at
tended in a body arid the service 
of the Chapter was given by the 
memliers. Bearers were meml>ers 
of the Masons. The stores were 
closed during the service. Burial 
was in the family lot in St. Johns-
bury, Vt., On Saturday. . 

Schools closed Friday for the 
summer. On Wednesday Field Day 
was held by the grammar school 
with races and a baseball game. A 
picnic lunch was held at noon with 
ice cream given by the teachers. 
In the aftemoon a movie was en
joyed in the auditorium.. On 

prizes were won by'Mrs.- William 
Childs, Fred Connor, BSrs. Boy Gil
bert, Mrs. Robert Goss ahd. Mrs. 
Arden MOody. 

A severe thunder shower occur
red Ftiday evehing. The rain was 
welcome as i t Is still dry but. tMs 
came in such torrents that much 
of it ran off. We haiven't heard of 
a:great deal of damage but the 
lights werie out In some sections bf 
the town. Those on Main street 
were out for about an hour and a 
half. The high school building was 
fortunate not to lose; lights, as it 
was the evening of graduaticm. 

The seniors left Monday moming 
for Boston, expecting to re tum on 
Friday. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Lake. 

Mrs. Mihnie.smith Is employed 
as night operator, a t the telephone 
exchange for the summer. 

—Grand re-opening of Hadley's 
Barn Daiices at West Henniker. 
Saturday, June a^. 

T h e members of the senior class 
viisited the studio over wfaich 
Georgia May siiigs each morning 
at 6:15 according to the announce
ment on the radio Tuesday morn
ing 

Entered .at poSt-office'. at <_ HiUs* 
boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 

Ponald Knapton of Somerville, 
Mass., is vi.siting Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Colby. 

David Gretch and Irving Ham 
mer of Boston were in town for 
graduation. 

Priscilla Hall and Betty Phili 
bert are working for Mrs. .Parker 
Patch and Mrs. Barbara Allen bf 
Keene for the summer. 

Headmaster C. Wayne Hancock 
bas accepted a position as Super
visor of Educatioii at tbe Federi 1 
Correctional Institution in Dan 
bury, Conn. He begins h i s new 
work on Jnly i . Mr. Hancock has 
tangbt here for ten years and in 
that time has made many friends. 
T h e best wishes of the Community 
will g o with bim in h is new work. 

Miss Gertrude Farmer has ac
cepted a position in the schools of 
Beverly, Mass., after teaching here 
for s ix years. 

Marion Philibert is working in 
Manchester. 

T H U B S D A Y , J U N E 22 , 1944 

Baseball awards were given out: 
on Friday as follows: Letter^ t o 
Arthur Kendrick, Jr., T h o m a s " 
Doon; Alan Gould, Warien Morris^ 
Robert Hatch. Bars were awarded 
to Carl and Ray Carlson, Roger 
Lake, George Fisher and T h o m a s 
Fisher. 

Ruth arid Esther Carlson have-
gone to Milford with theii- parents, 
after l iving witb Mr. aud Mrs. 
Harold Condor since the fire. 

Wayne Patenaude, third sori o^ 
Mr. and M i s . Merle Patenaude; i» 
ill at the Marjgaret Pillsbury hos . 
pital, Concord, with lockjaw, w h i c h 
he got from a splinter in bis leg. 

Mrs. Walter Knapton attended 
the graduation of Gilberta Knap
ton from Becker Col lege / Worces
ter,.Mass , last Friday. 

Miss Louise Knapton is attend
ing'summer school at P lymouth 
Teachers'Col lege. . 

Mrs. Rita Lemay is l iv ing in t h e 
Tuttle block. 

Mr, and Mrs. Elwood Frencb 
are at their home. here for t w o 
weeks. 

Mr.<:. Isabel Shelton of Concord 
is visiting Mrs. £ . M. Cogswell. 

Mrs. Annie HaU J i ^ been visiting 
in keene. 

aCBALDWIN 
DENTIST 

HILLSBOBO, N. H. 
Mon. to Thurs. TeL IS-Z 

LEGION LETTER NO. 15 
(continued from page 1) 

Dave Hurlin, a recent graduate of 
Mount Hermon, is iri town waiting 
for his order-s to report for the Navy. 

Jimmy Perkins passed his exam 
and was accepted for the Navy. He 
» also waiting to be called as are 
Christy Ellin^'ood, Reginald Clcfve-
land, William Stacey, Ralph Whit
comb and Earl Cutter. 

,Bub Proctor, SK3c,. is completing 
an advanced training cour.<!C in Dis
bursing at Portsmouth Navy Yard. 

Lt. Buddy ttardwick, who was vis
iting in town recently, was ispendirig 
» long awaited furiougk in Peterboro 
Vith his mother. Being a pilot in the 
Ferry Command, he has covered a lot 
o f territory and seen a lot of cou.ntry, 
ior I should say, countries. 

Edna Linton with the Army.Nurse 
Corps in 'Brazil, reports that the life 
there is mosf interesting. She's try
ing to master the language sufficiently 
to make necessary purchases. Finally 
obtained a roll of films but had a little 
tffflculty with the clerk while trj-ing 
t o bay a bathing suit. He msisted 
«i i showing her men's .shorts. Finally 
get the suii biit went back to her 
quarters in a state of exhaustion. 

iVeddie Butler Elliott is in a 
B o n a n e n t German prison camp but 
jieither his mother nor his wife have 

received further word from him since 
the last Legion Letter. His daughter, 
Barbara Jo, was born on June 5 in 
Houston, Texas, 

Corp. Richard White is home with 
ah honorable discharge due to health 
conditions. 

Mary Huntoon and Sgt. Wilmer 
Brownell were married on Monday, 
May 29, in Alexandria, Va. in the 
Methpdist Church. Bill had, a 3-day 
leave and then retumed to hi.s duties 
at Quantico, his bride coming back to 
.Antrim to continue her work at the 
Goodell Co. office. 

Pvt. Helen Auger, Air Wac, is still 
at Canip Oglethorpe with the prospect 
of overseas, duty in the near future. 

Dot Sawyer, SKSc, is now stationed 
in San Diego, Calif. 

Lester Perham is traveling,on the 
high seas thfese day.?.-

Olive I. Ashford entered the Army 
June IS as a 2nd Lt. in the Medical 
Cprps arid is assigned to Camp Dev
ens. , 

Sgt. Betty Felker writes from 
Cherry Point, N.' C , "We are in a 
Wonien's Reserve Squadron of our 
own now, The first women's aviation 
unit' in the history of the Marine 
Corps. We are a little proud of our 
standing and our work here." 

According to the list I have at 

CENTER SCHOOL WINS 
IN PAPER SALVAGE DRIVE 

Center school ahd Goffstown Jr. 
High school are the Hillsborough 
County winners in the state con
test conducted by the paper sal
vage division of the State. CouncU 
of Defense, 

Center school collected 5090 lbs., 
242.&per capita, and the Goffstown 
school 25,82& lbs., 727;8 lbs. per 
capita, 
. . Other HiUsborough schools that 
placed are Central school, Peter
boro, Grade S, 9,644 lbs., 332.5 per 
capita; Central school , , Grade 6. 
9,498-lbs., 327.5 per capita; Mason 
Center school, Masori, 4,000 lbs,, 
266.6 lbs. per capita; Lower Village 
school 5,230. lbs., 249 lbs, per c{4)i-
ta; ahd St. George High school, 
Manchester, Room 12, 6,001 lbs., 
415.4 lbs. per capita. 

AU received w%r bonds as prlaes, 

present, 102 men and woinen have 
answered the call, tb colors from An
trim with many more waiting induc
tion. We are mighty proud of all 
of yotk So,long for now,' 

DOROTHY PROCTOR. 

NOW OPEN! 
THE BARNES CARPENTER SHOP 

Main St. , Hillsbore 

Lumber, BmMers' Sapplies, 

Roofing, Shugles , E t c 

Roll 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Plastering 

Contractor 
C e m e n t arid Br ick W o r k 

F o u n d a t i o n s a n d 
G e n e r a l M a i h t a i n a n c e 

Pime48-4 P . O . B « 2 l i 4 

; B E N N I N G T O N , N* H . 

Junius T . Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
A n t r i m Center . N. H. 

B . J . B I S H O P R I C 

P L U M B I N G a n d 
H E A T I N G 

T*l. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

Glazing Shop Werk 
- Prieea Reaaohabl* 

BUSTER DAVIS'' 
Telephone 195 

A. Me WOOD 
^' CONTRACTING AND 

BUILDING 

Td43 HanckrliH. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i i l s b o r o L o w e r Vi l l age 

Under the personal 
; . direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Symptdhdlc and e^cient serciee 
. lelihin the means 0/ all 

AMBUtANCe 
Ph«n« Mppsv Village 4^1 

H» Carl Muzzey 
A U C T I O N E E R 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Rigbt. Drop me a 

postal eard 

T e l e p h s n e 3 7 - 3 

INSURANCE 
FME 

AVTOHOBaE LIABIUTT 
SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M, Orahaxn 
P h o n e 5 9 - 2 I . A n t r i m . N . H , 

. W h « n I n N e e d o f 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call o n 

W . C Hills Agency 
A n t r h n . ll> Bk 

W A N T E D T O B U V 

OLD U. S. STAMPS 
O n o r Off E n v e l o p e s 

Preferable before 1904. Also Stamp 
Colleetiona. 

Addre**: STAMP COLLECTOR. 
16 Winter St.. Keene. N, H, 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHQ 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
. Up-to-Date Equipment . 

Oar aervice extend* to aay New 
EngUnd State 

Wbere quality and eoet* meet yeiir owo 
; ficure 

TelephMM Hlllsbars T i - i 
Day or Nitbt ' 

EaUbliAed 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jeweler* and Optemetriet* 

Tbr** S u t e Regiatered Opte«Betrl*U 
Expert Repair Werk 

Je^irelery Modernisation , 
1217 E l a St. Mucbeeter, N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

GoalGompany 
Tel. 68 A N T I I H . N . H . 
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c LASSIFIED. ADVERTISEMENT! 
All advertisements appearing, under this head 2 
eeats a~w(h:d;- Tninlmum charge 35 cents. Extra 

-taserttoiirDf same mlvrl ueul a wwd;^nlulnwig' 
charge 20 cehtsTPAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

Maine the Kyl4ga_and a_fljajorUi3L|: _ _ 
of the deer hunters carry and pre
fer a 30/30 rifle to any other size 
tor-deecJiuntbig, - ^w^Ws-tmsy 
start' an argtCoient̂ but that's the 

FOB SALE 

FOR SALE—Orders taken for 
dressed fowl, 42c Ib. Potatoes, 
$1.50 bii. Neil F. Woodrow, Hills 
boro, Tel, U. V. 9-28. 22-25* 

FOR SALE—PiRS, 7 week? old,.$5 
each. Perley Craae, WashingtoD, 
Tel. U. V.9 2L . • 

.FOR SALE—One of the nicest 
homea in Hillsboro. See A. A. Yea 
ton, Hillsboro, . 18tf , 

- FOR SALE-rFarhitiire, new and 
.-eeooBd-bandraii-k>Bd8.̂ f-Stoves,.Kê  
frigerators. Antiques, Guns and Re-

.volvers with ammunition. If you 
want to buy aoytfainK see A, A. Yea
ton, Tel. 185, Hillsboro.. • 27tf , 
, FOR SALE-^Six-room. cottage 

' with connecting shed'in Antrim.. A. 
M. Swett, Antrim, * • 

LOST 
LOST—A dog, color white and tan, 

white on his chest and ou his paws. 
The.rest of him is tan. His name is 
Rez.. License number is 88.' Notify 
Harold B. Grimes. * . 

•10 IET 
—Camps to rent at Lake Massase

cum, Bradford. Write or phone 
Frank Mosley, Tel. 157, Hillsboro. 
N.H. V 25-26* . 

WANTED 

WANTED—Girl or w.o.man for. 
general housework. in the country, 
from now through the summer 
months. Good wages. Inquire Mes
senger Office. * 

—Will pay good prices for 1986 
up to 1942 cars. No special make. 
Vaillancourt iSeryice Station, 21tf 

FOB SAJLE . 

. —Rubber Stamps for e.very need, 
made to order, 48c and up. Messen
ger Office. .2tf 

—Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come in and look them ovieh For 
sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardteria, 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 58tf , 

MAHHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Next to Croaby'a Restaurant 

Mop., Tues., Thurs, 
Wednemlay 
Friday 
Saturday 

Op«n 

8 a.m, 
8 a.m. 
8 a.m. 
8 a,m. 

CloMd 

5:80 p,m 
Noon 
8 p.m 

10 p.m". 

Legal Notices 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
-ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The Subscriber.gives notice that 

he. has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Prank 
W. Eaton, late of Weare, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to isaid Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having clainis to 
present them for adjustments 
Dated May 25, 1944, ^ ^•• 
23-6 ALPRED OSBORNE 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Robert E. Ordway late of HiUs
borough, in said County, decesised, 
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Jbhn M, Moulton, exe
cutor of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has filed in the 
Probate Office for said County the 
account of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Nashua, in said County, on the 
27th day of June next, to show 
cause. If any you. have, why the 

' same shpuld not be allowed. 
. Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week 
for three successive .weete In tiie 
Hillsborough Messenger, a news
paper printed at Hillsborough,. In 
said County, the last publicatKm to 
be at least seven days before.said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, In said County, 
the 23rd day of May. A. D. 1944. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

23-26S ' . Register 

Sportsmen's 
Column 

The mountain 
laurel display was 
short and sweet 
this year. It was in 
the. pink over the 
weekend but now 
On the wane fast. 
It -was wonderful 
while it was on. 

It may seem 
straxigeto ybu but 
I aai in the mar
ket—for—about—a- )̂f—the-ooats; 

dozen small skunks. .It's the first 
year in many but what I have seen 
htmdreds of them in the highway 
at night but this.year not a pussy 
have we seen. Why? We know not. 
Plenty .pf other wild game. . 

That rain we had over the week
end was worth a million or more 
bucks. It saved many a garden and 
the hay crop. Brought the .brooks 
back to normal,' ° Saved the forests 
from fires. .Yes it was worth two 
nillUon, 

That bear has. been seen again 
that's roaming around the towns 
of Sharon.and Temple, One East 
Jaffrey mar̂  went home to get his 
gun but the bear was gone when 
he got back. 

One of the seinl-wild mallard 
ducks setting in the rear of the 
White's market on the river bank 
lost all her eggs early ooe morning 
when crows came down and clean
ed out her nest, some one crossing 
the bridge heard the' racket and 
saw the crow stealing the eggs, 

Supt, Wheeler of the Pierce 
Farms in Bennington the other 
day cut down a tree and was he 
surprised to find five yoimg wood 
dUck In the tree, 

Cr, Bullfinch of Manchester was 
over the other day and I filled the 
back part of his car with tinfoil. 
The Doctor is a Shrlner and in
terested In the hospital at JSprlng-
fleld, Mass. He gave me a good 
compliment as he said I was the 
only one In the State who was get̂  
ting any tinfoil at all, I still have 
% of a ton waiting for him to 
conie again. He reports that many 
N, H, children are being treated at 
the Sprihgfleld, Mass.; hospital 
with great success, 

I have to travel over a good many 
front' as well as back roads and we 
are taking our hat off to WUUam 
Shine the road patrol man for this 
district. He Uves at South, Lynde
boro and .he sure knows how to 
keep the state highways in, A No. 
1 order. His job in the winter is 
a tough one, 

I sure would like to know where 
20 of my box traps are now located. 
I loaned them to some one and 
never got them back. If you feel a 
wee bit guilty just drop them off 
In my back yard any night after 

STATE OF- NteW HAMPSHIRE 
HUlsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
The Judge of Probate for the 

County of Hillsborough: 
To Marlon O, StUl of HUlsborough 

In said County: 
Whereas, on the day and date 

hereof, before me, at Peterborough, 
In said County, the original Ihstru^ 
ment was duly proved and approv
ed as the last' wiU pf Stephen J, 
Whitney, late of HUlsborough,' In 
said County, deceased, and you the 
executrix therein named, having 
accepted the trust and given bond 
as required by law, I do, by these 
presents, commit the admlnstra-
tlon of said WiU and aU matters 
the same concerning, and of the 
estate whereof the deceased died 
seized and possessed, uiito you, the 
aforesaid executrix weU and faith
fully to execute said wiU, and to 
administer said estate according to 
the laws of said State and the wUl 
of said deceased. 

In testimony whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal of the said Court of Pro
bate to be affixed. 

Dated at Peterborough, in said 
County, the 26th day of May A. D. 
1944' 

EMILE GAMELIN"̂  
24-26 Judge of Probate. 

Centeir 
' Miss Florence Lincoln and Miss 

Floreoce.Budlong returned liioae 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leeman 
were visiting friends in tbis vil
lage on Suiiday. , 
' Mr. and Mrs. BUgene Leeman 
were visiting friends in this vil* 
lage on Sunday.* 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss, 

• Court, of Probate 
To the heiris at law of the estate 

of Sarah A, Oeorge, late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all. others interested there
in: . 

Whereas A. Wallace Oeorge, ad
ministrator of the estiate of said 
deceased, has fUed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are herby cijted to appear at 
a Court of Prpbate to. be holden at 
HUlsborough, In said County, on 
the 28th day of July next, to show 
cause if any you haye, why the 
same should not.be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same-tp be published once each 
wewek for three successive weeks 
in the Antrim Reporter, a newspa
per printed at Antrim, in said 
Cttmty, the last pubUcation tp be 
at least seven days before said 
Court: . 

Given at Nashua, in said Counay, 
this 7th day of June A. D. 1944. , 

6y order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. Boisdair, 

8t-33s Register. 

•V-._ 

dark. TeU ijie the night you are,' _ . . i _ _ _ , i ^ . 

'^r^'^&^Ax Lower Village /Washington 
Fortnightly Club ' "—~-— • ~ '-

The HiUsboro Fortnightly ' dub ' Dole District 

truth 
Had a'good one last week. Fbund 

a mongrel hound dog running 
around with a 1942 Ueense number 
This just shows how soine towns 
are slack In the coUection of the 
dog tax. This dog Ueense money 
goes to the schools and you would 
think that the school authorities 
would be more Interested In the 
coUection end of it. The more mon
ey that comes In the more they 
can use. 

Canada has Just kUled off 600 
buffalo to reduce the herds which 
have grown to a size hard to feed. 
The hides of these 600 wUl be made 
into coats for the Mounted PoUce 
of that country. Wish. I had. one. 

Yes. you can take shiners with 

a 40-inch round net but not a long 
net; They can also be taken In 
wire or glass traps not over 18 
inclies in length. 

The other morning just at day
break one of my neighbors: heard 
an SOS from a robin just oiitside 
the window. In a few minuted the 
air was fuU of robins and the cause 
of this big racket was a cat iip the 
tree trying to get some of the 
young robins. The irobins landed on 
the cat's back and put up such a 
fight that the cat went down the 
tree and as a last parting shot a 
robin landed on the cat's back 
and gave him a good dig in the 
neck. The cat retreated and in ten-
mlnutes aU was back.tp normal, . 

Many owners of self hunting 
dogs have the wrong Idea, They 
seem to think If they keep the dog 
tied up aU day they can turn him 
or her loose at night for a night's 
run. That's aU wrong. A self hunt
ing dog must be kept confined at 
aU times day or night tiU Oct, 1st 
of ariy year. 

Here we have a swell letter from 
a nephew of mine Somewhere In 
Burma. It's one of the nicest let
ters I ever got from anyone In the 
service. HiS' descriptidn of the 
country is perfect and I am glad 
I am not there. This soldier is S, 
Sgt. CUnton N, Hodgman In '. the 
Signal Corps, Fornier home Bed
ford, N, H. 

Yes, you must have a permit 
from the director to keep any wUd 
bird or animal whether protected 
by law br not. 

You fellows who are doing sonie 
pre-summer haying be sure to look 
out for pheasant nests In the hay 
field. Last year we' salvaged a lot 
of eggs and raised, some nice'birds. 

Was unable to attend the SOth 
anniversary of the marriage bf Mr. 
and Mrs, Warren E, Foster of the 
home town but I did the next best 
thing, I sent my wife and she did 
the honors. It's unusual for the 
couple to be both bom in town 
and spend most of their Uves there. 

Chief Brown of MUford is mak
ing a drive on all unUcensed and 
uncollared dogs in his town. 

Speaking of beautiful sights you 
should see the wonderful display 
of rhododendrons at North Peter
boro on the Currier estate. It's 
worth the trip to see it. 

TinfoU this week for the crippled 
children^ James Richie of MUford, 
Algie A, Holt of Peterboro, 

This Is graduation week In all 
southem N, H. Best wishes and 
good luck to all you graduates. 

Ran into Luther Otto of New 
Ipswich and Fitchburg. Mass., and 
he has been having sweU luck lake 
and salmon fishing the past two 
weeks, Spoonwood and Nubanusic 
lakes have produced some nice 
trout and salmon the past two 
weekends. 

If dogs are bothering your V 
garden sprinkle a Uberal amount 
of "Chaperone" around the edge'of 
the garden ahd see them keep 
away. 

Speaking of roses I guess that 
southem N: H. has got the bulge 
on the roses. I never saw such a 
wonderful display as I have seen 
the past week all over my district; 

Schools aU close this week and 
then the boys and girls are out for 
the summer. Many a young gradu
ate in my district wUl change his 
civies to a uniform for his Uncle 
Sam, Best of luck to all you young 
fellows. 

A homing pigeon landed In the 
machine room of the Souhegan 
Lumber Co. and was rescued by 
Supt. Wilfred Pellerln. Later we 
found It.belonged to a breeder in 
Everett, Mass, « Must have been 
driven In by a hawk. 

Oeorge Blood, the Poultryman, 
Mont Vernon,, is-having his wild 
life troubles. First a big homed 
owl was caught and a few nights 
later he got a huge raccoon in his 
heil house. 

East Peering 
Mr. and Mrs. liioward Whitney 

are rejoicing in the birth of a lit
Ue daughter, June 19; 
..Contributions for tbe rummage 

sale on Saturday may be sent to 
Mrs. Gordon Rich, Mrs, Clyde 
Wilson, Mrsi Jay Kincaid or .Mrs, 
W, Griffiths. Aniong tbe articles 
sent inis a mangle, useful for any
one who has a Delco system. 

Mrs. John Katzenberger bas re
turned lo Boston after an extended 
visit with her motber, Mrs. Tit 
comb.: ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon.Rich cele
brated the birthdays of. Gordon 
and Giadys at the. bome of . Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Rich. 

(. 

;or4ts-a»alEineatlnciatiitc Mth . J B e PPteii.schonl pJosaLJunp l̂Pth 
year at-the-Lower'ViUage.Chapel 
last Thursday, June 15, Ther̂ lwere 
eight members and . two .guests 
present, 

A bountiful luncheon was served 
conslsthig of .Baked macaroni ahd 
cheese, salads, sandwiches and hot 
rolls, Ice cream, cake, cookies and 
coffee. 

This Club !has two Pioneer Wo
men Members, who were present 
and Wore the badges the club gave 
them. They are the only two char- ̂  
ter members Uving; Mrs, Josephine 
FuUerand Mrs, Carrie Gibson. 

This 44th year has been one of 

4vlth Gradua tien-exercises-on Wed
nesday evenirig at'^e school. The 
movable desks were~ removed and 
settees- and chaiirs made ample 
room for all. The roPm was prettily 
decorated with boughs, ferris, flow
ers and flags. The three graduates, 
Gloria "Woodiow, Daniel Strickland 
and Robert Crane weire seated 
against a bank of boughs studded 
with white daisies. The class mot
to, "America for Me" was placed 
just above the graduates in the 
bank of green. The class colors 

faU the three pupils at Washing
ton Center and the two at East 
•Washington -were -transported to 
the Dole school .where there were 
sexen_cesldent.43iuplls and six from 

the .most successful years the Club S^^rnt? ^J^n^' & 'rf̂ r*/j 
has ever had. The. year closed wlth'S?]^ hnt?;r%^'®oc*4JfH^?o«'2 
the largest amount in the treasury 25,!Sr-»Hl ^o°c^*AMtff^ ^^ 
for several years and aU subscrtp-•?'??* '̂̂ ' ^^'^ Class Marshals. The 
tions had been paid ts designated h« +H« rt««»,oT SI^.-'ii^J'".f."?^*'J a very pleasing manner." a credit to was .used for a school trip. Since by-the-General-F«leratlon^of-Wo-|fgf^^ 

'we ciuD is on tne ^„^ x„ « )« <sv,oa mnein ennai-uicnt.. taken and. this Jun* men's Clubs so 
Gold Star List next.year. Besides 
donating tb. the regular • work, it 
has donated to the Crippled Child-
dren, Infantile and other Drives. 

foUowing'program was presented in 

and to Miss Shea, music supervisor 
Processional 
Invocation Rev. F, A, M. Coad 
Song, America Forever School 

The club has bought.3 bonds and ^ ŝay, Historical.America 
over subscribed aU bond drives. r,»".»i < 
The study made this past year was 
on South America. This study 
proved so interesting that it wUl 
be continued next year. 

The Fortnightly club of Hillsboro, 
was prgianized in May 1899 and has' 
never been closed. There wlU be 
the usual summer recess with the 
first meeting of its 45th year being 
held the second Thursday of. Sep
tember. 

Irvlrig Jones of Brighton, Mass.; 
spent the weekend at his home 
Jonesnieer, 
• Mrs, A, C, A., Perk spent a few 
days In Boston last.'week, 

Mrs. Fred Crosby and son Fred, 
Jr., of Keene are visiting Mrs, A, 
Cushing. • 

Kenneth Thompson has returned 
after • spending some time: with 
friends in Manchester 

Danlel Strickland 
Dance, "Cshebogar"—Harry Drew, 

Jean Crane; Benjamin Paro, 
• Charlehe Fletcher; Theodore 
Drew, Angela Robinson, 

Essay, Present Day America . 
Gloria Woodrow 

Dance, "Tarantella"-̂ Anna Paro, 
Marilyn Paro, Lilla Woodrow, 
Caroline Strickland, Jean Carne, 
Sally Woodrow. 

Essay, Our Post War World 
. Robert.Crane 

Class Song, written by Robert 
. Crane , Graduates 
Play, Mother Music's Pictures-

Mildred Crane, Teddy DreW; 
Donald Crarie,' Jean Crane, Caro
line Strickland, Buster Drew, 
Marshall Strickland, Sally Wood-
row, Charlene. Fletcher,, Lilla 
Woodrow, Marilyn Paro, Aiigela 
Robinson. 

Address Supt: Howard Mason 
Song. I Pledge Allegiance School 

sei^iboring- to'wn, WindsorrTubite— 
exercises, were held at the school 
at Ghristmas and also for Memo
rial, For the past two years, by 
vote of townspeople in March, there 
has been no t o ^ observance of 
memorial therefore the children 
were hot caUed on to help decorate 
the graves. 

During the year the pupils have 
purchased. $207.25 worth of War 
Stamps with an ienrollment of- 18 
niost of the. time. Following the 
scrap paper coUection the prPceeds 
frpm Washington, $19,11 were 
turned over to the school. For yearfe 
the children of the Dole schobl 
have had a school fimd which they 
eamed by doing part of the jani
tor -wprk.-The money -thus earned 

taken and, this June, the accumu
lated funds .were divided iamong. 
the children, many of whoni will 
purchase war stamps' .with their 
share. The gradusites piresented a 
Class gift to Mrs, Murdough . oii 
graduation nieht. 

Mrs H Pierce Bower of Bplmnnt Presentation of Diplomas, 
Mass., has returned home after 
spending a few days with her aunt, 
Mrs. Josephine FuUer. 

The Ladles' Aid Socle,ty mem 

Mrs. Amy Farnsworth, Chairman 
of School Board 

Benediction Rev, F. A. M. Coad 
Recessional 

These exercises completed a sue 
*>!« and their famiUes were guests cessful school year for. the children 
of th0 Upper ViUage Community 
club Sunday aftemoon at Posanis-
son Camp, Twenty-three of the 
Ladies Aid Society members at
tended, 

Mrs, Geraldine Murphy is visit
ing friends in Maine. 

Mr, arid Mrs. Howard Tennyson 
and son WaUace; spent the weekend 
in Fraiiklin, 

of Washington and Windsor, Last 

Center 
.(Deferred). 

Miss Fauuie Shattuck had open- . 
ed hier home here for the suiiimer. 

Miss Olive Beveredge and her 
friend. Miss Florence Budlong. 
spent tbe week-end at tbeir home 
here^. 

Nelson Withington of Arlington, 
Mass,, spent a day tbe past week 
with his parents, Mr.'.and Mrs.' 
Frank.C, Withington.. 

Captain RoRer Withington of 
the A. A. F. audMr^, Roger With-
iiigtoii spent.a few days here with 
bis paients returning to his duties 
in Virginia last Saturday, 

Miss Florence L,incoln of 
Charlestown, Ma.ss, spent tbe 
week-cud with her friend, A; iss . 
Frances Barnes. 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
REGISTERED OPTOMETRISTS 

Commehcina May. I, 1944. thit office will close Saturdays at 12 
. o'clock and will remain open Wednesday afternoons. 

49 North Main St. Tel. 421 CONCORD, N. H. 

I 
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HE NEEDS YOU EVEN MORE NOW 
If your boy's on the fighting front, his twill uniform may 
last only a week. Payihing w'on't save it; he needs a new one 
—and joti can help make it. Here at Nashuia, wc COULD 
turn out fabric for a uniform a minute—IF we could get 
carders and spinners to kieep the yarn coming. Wc need your 
help. Come in today and take a vital war job. You'll earn 

while you leam. Well-paid jobs open on secbnd . 
and third shifts. 

•'4 

OfthM*, 
SlSboretoft 

entmSlla . 
at Nashoa 

te &«hl iet ron. 
Win ron help flU 

<heb places? 

Al Tonr Mrriees 
la Nashna—Moador throngh Friday from? A. M. natil 
S;30 P. t i , Satnrdar fram 7 A. M. naUl S P; K. Emplermeat 
Separtmeat eener Ch*s<ani & Faeletr Streets, ê  Mea. 
threnqh.Sat hom 8 A M. ie 12. NeeB^Iaeksea MOIt. 

(AppUcants new emplered ta an esseaUol ladnsfrr 
Bnsi hdaq stcrteaeal ol: arcdlahUitr). 

Special basses, eon^g ihe sign "Nashna Mig. Ce." 
operate ier all sUiM along renlee iram—. ' 

Manchetter • loweil • BreeUiae-ReBis • WUten-Mnierd 

Man and wemen, 
. of all oar mill* 

wear with pride 
thia "JS" pin 

awarded for Exeellenee 
in Wer Production. 

• .,C•'^)^:^>^Jv:•t>f•Xi 

http://not.be


Inking at 

POKING FUN at ouf hats Is even 
* superseding the mother-in-law; 
jokes these days, but, masculine 
scoffing to the contrary, to women 
hats are the staff of Ufe. You'U see 
I'm not the only zany femalie In 
Hollywood, Ask Irene Donne. 

She owes her career to a hat. If 
it hadn't been for a big one in 

pale blue, Flor 

Cold Meat W a r m s Up fbr Main D i - h 
(See Recipes Below) 

M e a t Variet ies 

pickle 

One of the inost difficult tasks that 
faces the housewife is that of get

ting variety into 
the meat' dish. 
Meat, in itself, is' 

. deliciotis, but if. 
s e r v e d i n t h e 
same way, with 
the same vegeta
bles or withbut 
condiments, ocr 

casionally, it srhacks of sameness. 
There are many who wiU always 

bake ham without varying the 
glaze to add interesting flavor to the 
meat. There are others who.don't 
reaUze that a bit of natural, home
grown herb^ wiU pep up the good, 
old-fashioned pot roast, Soine al
ways serve luncheon meats cold on 
a slab of bread or with pota.to salad, 
and so on. For once, let's try things 
new aiid interesting: 

Liverwiirst Loaf. 
(Serves. 6) 

f̂  pound bologna -
2 tablespoons chili sauce 
4 tablespoons mayoimaise . 
1 tablespoon lemon juice! 
'Ya pound Uver sausage 
3 tablespoons finely chopped 
4 tablespoons chopped celery 
2' teaspoons onion juice 
1 loaf unsliced ivhite bread 
3 tablespoons creamed butter 
• Put bologna through food chop
per; add chili sauce, 2 tablespoons 
of mayonnaise and lemon juice. Mix 
to a smooth paste. Mash liver sau
sage, add ehopped pickle, celery, on
ion, Worcestershire sauce, remain
ing mayonnaise and mix to a smooth 
paste. Cut crust from bread, slice 
three inch lengthwise slices. Place 
one slice on baking sheet.and spread 
with bologna paste. Top with re
maining slice of bread. Spread eii-
tire loaf with creamed batter. Bake 
In a moderate !(350-degree) oyen 
30 minutes. Place on platter and 
garnish with stuffed olives and toma
to wedges. Serve with; 

Crieamy Mustard Sauce. 
1,4 cup sugar . 
Yi teaspoon salt 
2 egg yolks " 
1 cup scalded miUc 
Y* cup prepared niustard 
2 tablespoons vinegar 
1 small sprig chopped thyme 
1̂  teaspoon aUspice 
H teaspoon celery salt 
U teaspoon paprika 
Dash of tabasco 
6 sUces ripe oUves 

Mix sugar, salt and egg yoUcs to-
gether, beating Avell. Add to scald
ed milk in top of double boiler. Mix 
together mustard, vinegar, thyme, 
aUspice, celery salt, paprika and ta
basco. Add slowly to milk and egg 
mixture. Cook over hot water, stir
ring constantly until' niixture 'thicks 
eiis. Just before serving garnish 
top of sauce with olives. 

Save Used Fats! 

Lynn Chambers' Pohit-Savtais 
Menu •.' '. 

•Roast Kidney Loaf 
Pai-sleyed Potatoes 

Buttered Greens 
Orange-Endive Salad 

Whole Wheat Biscuits Butter 
Lemon ChifEon Pie 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given 

Save Used Fau! 

Kidneys and Uver are both delecr 
table if prepared with, the proper 
seasonings: 

•Roast Kidney Loaf. 
. (Serves 6) 

1 ponnd beef, veal, pork or lamb 
kidney , 

1 cup milk. 
8 slices bread 
1/4 cup bacon, drippings or butter 
2 eggs . . 
1 green pepper minced 
11/2 teaspoons salt 
li teaspoon pepper 
3 tablespoons grated onion 
V̂  teaspoon powdered sage 
Wash kidney in cold water. Drain 

well and grind,. including the inter-

Lynn Says 

lh,:r.-

Extra Attractions: Potato chips 
make nice snacks when there's 
a rosette of cream cheese on 
each one of them. Simply soften 
cheese ahd force through a pas
try tube. 

Try a green salad with tender 
green scallions.from the garden, 
and toss. together with, a sour 
.cream dressing. It's delicious! , 

Dredge bacon pieces..in corn 
meal; fry until crisp!' Then add 
onion and flour for thickening, 
and milk for the gravy. Umm . . , 

Roll cooked pitied prunes in 
oraAge-sugar or lemon-sugar to 
use as roll filling. 

Make bacon biscuits (.idding li 
cup chopped . bacon to standard 
biscuit recipe). Top baked bis-
ctdts with creamed asparagus or 
carrots for an inviting luncheon 
dish. I 

Top chocolate ice cream with 
c h ^ p e d toasted almonds for a 
«00d tasting dessert, • , . 

Chwped green peppers and pit-. 
ted ttpi olives introduce flavor 
• a d t e x t o e eontras;^ to <tat| salad. 

nal fet. Pour milk 
over bread and 
soak. Combine all 
ingredients an<) 
m i x thoroughly. 
Pack firmly, in a 

, loaf pan. Bake in 
a moderate oven 
(350 degrees) for IVi hours. 

Liver Deluxe. 
(Serves 6) 

6 tablespoons bacon drippings 
1 large onion, thinly sUced 
6 cups shredded cabbage 
1 teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon pepper 
1 pound cubed Uver 
Y2 cup water 
1 tablespoon soy sance. 

Brown onion in 4 tablespoons drip
pings: Add cabbage and seasonings. 
Cover and Cook over low heat fof 15 
minutes. Remove from pan. RoU 
liver in Seasoned flour and brown in 
remaining drippings. Add water and 
simmer 5 minutes. Add soy sauce 
ahd cabbage. 

Bacon makes a tasty, Ught Sup
per dish with garden-fresh green 
beans: 

Bacon and Beans. 
(Serves 4) 

H ponnd bacon 
1 ponnd fresh green beans 
2 tablespoons bacon drippings 
1 teaspoon salt 
H enp chopped green onions 
2 tablespoon^ chopped pimiento 
Wash green beans and cut length

wise. Cook in a smaU ahnount pf 
water. Add bacon 
d r i p p l n g s ' a n d 
salt. Ten minutes 
b e f o r e g r e e n 
beans are cooked, 
add green onions 
a n d p i m i v i t o . 
Serve with strips 
of crisp bacon. 

The outdoor fla
vor of the barbecue is captured with 
this barbecue ham. The satice is 
seasoned just right, tangy but not 
too hot: 

.Barbecued Ham. 
. (Serves. 6) 

1 slice ham (2 pounds, 1 inch thick) 
Yi large onion 
Yi clove garlic 
Y* cup catsup 
>4 cup Worcestershire sauce 
1 smaU can tomato soiup 
li cup ^negar • 

'YI tablespoon butter 1 
1/2 tablespoon sugar 
Ys teaspoon pepper 

Simmer ham % hour before bak
ing. Chop onions and garlic very 
flne. Add remaining ingredients and 
pour over ham; bake uncovered 
for 30 to 40 minutes in a moderate 
oven. 

enz Z i e g f e l d 
would never have 
noticed hef; she'd 
never have won 
•the. l e a d ..in 
" S h o w Boat"; 
Hollywodd-would-
have missed her; 
eind but for a hat 
the cinema capi
tal would have 
kept hef in musi
cals instead of 

giving her. the plum role of Safara 
in "Cimarron." a picture which 
changed the entirecourse of her life. 

How li Started 
: She'll never forget the day she 
earned her first moriey singing 
hymns in the IndianapoUs • Baptist 
church choir—hymns taught her'by 
the nuns at the Loretto convent in 
St. Louis. Her reward was a crisp 
new $10 biU, and just enough .to 
purchase her heart's desire—a new 
hat,. . ' • 

"The hat was large, of siUcy straw* 
a pale blue a£fair with long stream
ers and extravagantly painted flow-. 
ers under the brim. I truly beUeve 
that from the day I wore it I sub
consciously decided that I niight 
reaUy earn my Uying l>y sing
ing; The hat did it," says Irene.-

Perhaps she was thinking of that 
hat when she won a voice contest at 
^ e Chicago Musical coUege, and so 
the ambition which had lain dormant 
since chUdhOod crystallized into a 
genuine aim to becorrle a singer. 

On Her way 
A year later, after hard study, she 

was singing the lead In the road 
show of the musical comedy "Irene^' 
at a salary of $150 a week, 

Back in New York, Henry W. Sav
age gave her a chance to under
study Peggy Wood in "The CUngtog 
Vkie." ^Vhen Peggy's father died 
Irene stepped into the lead for a 
single Broadway performance! It 
was enough to win her a chance at 
a summer of Ught opera sponsored 
by the Chandlers ih Atlanta, Ga,, a 
simUar stint in St, Louis, and the 
lead in,"The City Chap" ifor the 
DiUinghams, which was foUowed by 
the lead in "Sweetheart Time," 

This caUed for a new hat aind a 
party at the New York Biltmore, A 
strange gentleman noticed the hat 
.first, and requested an introduction. 

Three years later she married Dr. 
Francis Griffin—the same gentle
man. The bridal couple boarded the 
Berengaria and sailed for a Euro
pean honeymoon. 

"The day after I retumed home 
wearing a beautiful new blue hat 
purchased in Paris," recounts Miss 
Dunne, "was the day I met Flo 
Ziegfeld in ah elevator. Before I 
left the buildmg he sent for the girl 
in 'the blue hat! '" 

A D'teamConte Tme 
Because of that hat, Edna. Fer-

ber's glorious "Show Boat" was 
Irene's for the asking. 

The opertog night of "Show Boat'' 
marked the starting of a rich and 
varied career for the pretty girl with 
a voice and pretty hats. 

When the search for the heroine of 
"^Cimarron" began, Irene hiveigled 
a test and there was an astounded 
gasp from, producers, Sabra, a 
straight dramatic role, the emotion
al plum of the year, to a musical 
comedb^ actress? Nonsense! 

Nonsense of not, she wanted it, 
ahd got it—thanks to a hat which 
she borrowed from a wig designer: 

Trail Blazer 
"Cimarron" started an entirely 

new cycle. "Magnificent Obsession." 
"Back Street," "Symphony of Six 
MUlion," "The Secret of Madame 
Blanche," '*The SUver Cord,'! and 
so on. 

Then Irene had a hunch it was 
tirne to trj^ comedy. She accepted 
the harum-scarum girl of "Theodora 
Goes WUd," "The Awful Truth" fol
lowed, and she found herself haUed 
as a comedienne. 

Critics are again pointing . with 
pride to her as an emotional actress 
fof such romantic roles as the girl 
of M-<3-M's "A Guy Nanied Joe," 
opposite Spencer Tracy, and that 
veritable cavalcade of a Woman'a 
lifetime, ".the Wbite Cliffs of 
Dover," 

Irene Dunne, accompanied by Dr, 
Griffin, went east for the premiere 
of -the latter picture. She's back 
home now, ready fof either dMma, 
comedy, musical, dr romancie. 

Upset Stoiiiach 
•dtorf bl s aisnlM ef etiMe SMaw bsdt 
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"^^^S 
SECOND-HAND stories about 

wonderful new. idea in cereals are 
reaching many ears. Get first-hand 
infbrmatlbn. Try xnagic Combhia* 
tion—new Post's Ralshi Brando 
Adv. 

PEfRI WINE 

the New 

FaHem Ko. 8614 is in sizes 1, 2. 3, 4. 
S and Sjrears. Size Z, dress, requires 
Vik yairds SS-inch material, bonnet % 
yard; 6 yards rickrack or niiBed lace tor 
trim. . . 

SM2 
Eye Pleasing 

THE contrast afforded by the 
yoke of this dress (which may 

be smooth andtaUored or soft apd 
ruffly) pleases the eye! The body 
of the dress is cut to give you 
slimmest iiossible lines. 

Barbara BeU Pattem No: 1841 is de
signed for sizes 36. 38, 40. 42.44, 46, « . 
SO, 52. Size 38, Sbort sleeves, requires Vk 
yards 39-lnch material. >,̂  yard for-vestee. 
or 2% yards ruffling. 

Summer Set 

A , COMPLE'TELY pretty play 
dress and matching bonnet 

which can be done in colorful seer
suckers, striped chambrays or 
flowered cottons. For very smaU 
girls—aged one to three, this set 
Is adorable, when done in white 
polka-dotted muslin or pastel or
gandies and trimmed with fine 
white lace. 

SEWINa CIBCI£ PATXEBK DEFT, 
iiso Sixth Ave. .NewToAiN. T. 

Enclose 20 eenta in ieoins tor eaeb 
pattern, desired. 
Patteni No.......•*•••*...Size...«••••' 
Name 
Address •«*«•••••.••«••••••'•••••,•••** 

of 
Sherlock 
Holmes^ 

wifl i Basil Rathbons 
Oficf NIGEL BRUCE 

' - " m.- • • ' ' 

Mdxuiay Nights 
8:30 P. M. 

THE 
YANKEE NETWORK 

in NEW ENGLAND 

// yon imsh more detailed inttruetioiu 
on vegetable canning, writ* to Miss Lynn 
Chamber*, Western Newspaper Union, 210 
Soudi Detplainet Street, Chicago 6, IIU-
hoi*. . Please don't fOrget to enclose a 
sumped, telf-addressed envelope for your 

ff%tcased br Wettcrtf Newseaeer VnieJL 

Sneoper-Doeper 
Too bad that "Here Comi the 

WAVES" isn't ready. for release 
now. It would help recruiting. I vis
ited' the set the bther day. Betty But
ton had them play back the record 
she made singing a duet with her
self. It's hef first doubling job. She 
plays a blonde and redhead. Some
times she switches from one role to 
the other foiir times a day. That 
means new makeup and l!>londe {hair 
washed and reset. She was grateful 
for (he patience of Mar|i Sanftrich. 

One of CLARION'iS major plans 
after the war will be to serve 
towns, smaller cities and £arms 
with radios best soited to tfae real 
America throngh which mns 
Main Street—die world's greatest 
thoroughfare. 

In every locality tfaere will he 
CLARIO>N dealers displaying tfae 
red-coated figure which since 
1922 has been the symbol of good 

tadios. .. 
Whether battery sets for those 

who haye no power line £adlities» 

or combinations of modem de* 
sign, or in between, GLARION 
will be completely prepared to 
meet your peace-time iaeeds. 

GLARION'sworicfortfaearmed 
forces faas developed its engineer* 
ing and designing fatdlittes to ifae 
highest point in its history. We 
are. in an ideal position to serve 
yon radio buyers moce efficiently 
andwfitb finer products diaa ever 
before. 

Watdi for the CLARION sign 
when radios are again available. 

WARWICK MANUFACTURINi© CORPORATION 
4640 W. Harrison StrMt Chicago 44, ininoi$ 

FARM SETS • TABLE MODELS • PORTABLES 
RADIO PHONOGRAPHS • FM • TELEVISION 

teJ..':.. 
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Enterfainers Travel Rough and Perilous Circuit 

One Hundred Troupes 
Play tti Soldiers in 
Open-Air Theaters 

That familiar truisin of the 
trouper—"the show must go on" 
—has taken on a new and vastly 
different meaning since the ad
vent of USO-camp ,shows--those 
traveling troupes that follow 
our troops, all over fhe ̂ orld. 
True to tradition, the show, of 
course, does go on—from tiie 
back 'of an army truck litaired in 
the jungle^ of' New Guinea, to 

-4he-accOB>paniment-of-grinding-
winches on a-d^ck alongside a 
troop transport, aunid the' icy 
glaciers bf the Arctic, at base 
hospitals behind firing Iines« in 
the shadow of sihouldering Ve-
suviiis, or bn newly won terri
tory in Europe. 

ITo longer, however, does the audi^ 
ence go to the show; the show Is 
taken to the audience—ah audience, 
by the .way, that now numbers 
more than 11,000,000 men and wom
en of our armed forces to whom, by 
orders of the Waf department, the 
show goes on In combat zones in 
every area where our fighting forces 
are located. 

It's something new for both the 
show, business and the army to in
clude traveling troupes In the 
afmy's special services. That Is. it 
was new untU Pearl Hafbor. Now 
they're as much a part of the army 
fare as GI chow, and equally as 
essenUaL One is a physical neces
sity, the other a psychological 
stimulant. 

In the last two and a half years, 
USO-tiamp shows have grown ff.om 
a mere experiment to a. far-flung 
activity that would stagger the most 
traveled old trouper to contemplate. 
Voday,: USO-Camp shows operate 
approximately, 100 units ta com
bat zones in every sector of the 
fightiiig fronts. For obvious reasons 
of miUtary expedience nb estimate 
of the "house count" at these per
formances has been made public, 
but it's a safe guess that the "SRO" 
sign was out at every one. In the 
westem hemisphere another 100 
USO-Camp shows are aopearmg at 
army canips and naval bases, with 
an estimated monthly attendance of 
2,000,000 Rien: and women of the 
armed forces who are kept laugh
ing by professional entertainers of 
stage, screen and radio. 

USO-Camp shows are operated as 
an activity of USO (United Service 
organizations) and are financed by 
the National War fund, of which 
USO is a member agency. 

Stage Stars Volunteer. 
From headqiiarters occupying 

half a dozen floors in a building at 
8 West Fortieth street, New York 
City, USO-Camp shows plan, pre
pare and direct the assembling of 
both talent and programs for the 
various units. Paid entertainers, 
recruited from theatres, night 
clubs and vaudeville booking agen
cies, constitute the permanent or
ganization of the. world-wide cir
cuits. Augmenting the regular staS 
are stars of Broadway and HoUy
wood, together with well-known 
radio personaUties, who volunteer 
Iheir service for a Umited period. 

In obtaining volunteers from the 
iscreen colony, USO-Camp shows has 
the cooperation of the Hollywood 
Victory committee which has en
Usted many of the foremost stars 
of motion pictures. Among notables 
of the cinema who have been mem* 
bers of USO-Camp shows to enter
tain, oiif boys m combat zones were: 
Joe E, Brown, William Gargan, 
Marlene Deitrich, Adolph' Menjou, 
Paulette Goddard, Gary Cooper, 

Sgt: Bob.eri Bank's pnlse and respiration went np several' points 
when this band of entertainers dropped into this hospital tent in the 
Alentlans. Flayers left to right are Naomi Stevens^ Mary Lee; 
Graee and Harry Masters, and George Cemtti. 

Una Mefkel,. George Raft, PhyUis 
Brooks, Frederic March; Louise AU-
briftont Andy Arcarl, Jean Clyde, 
Bob H0pe, Keenan Wynn, Al Jplson 
and John Garfleld. 

Although the' screen lumtaaries 
volunteer for a. mminnum of 12 
weeks, some of them trouped the 
Various circuits., for as long as 30 
weeks, endurmg aU kmds of tacon-
veniences and hardships, but takihg 
them in stfide and actuaUy enjoytag 
the experience^ Many qf the lesser-
known paid entertataeris on "sleep
er-jumping" . tours of 50,000 and 
100,000 mUes have been out for as 
long as U months, visiting Uttle Out
posts ta remote regions, isolated 
camps ta Central and East Africa, 
arrhy transport command stops ta 
the' Arabian wUdemess, or lonely 
road camps ta the snow-covered 
mountatas of Iran. 

The bustaess of obtaintag the tal
ent ahd putttag together a show unit 
is the function of USO-Camp shows, 
a function usuaUy conducted on spe
cific orders from the army special 
services division which requisitions 
ehteftatament by much the same 
method as GI suppUes are ordered. 
In typical arniy terseness, a difec-
tive wUl be issued to camp shows for 
a certata type of entertainment to 
'be provided by a specified number 
of performers for a designated area 
and time. USO-Camp shows foUows 
tastructlons. 

At the designated -time and place, 
the show is tumed over to the army, 
and thereafter, it is practically as 
much a part of the army as the GI 
Joes. Where the show goes, when' it 
goes, how long it stays and when it 
"does its stuff" are all prescribed 
by the army. Transportation, food, 
sleeptag quarters are furnished by 
the army. Many, performers give 
their service; others are paid nomi
nal salaries. 
: Troupers Endure Heat, Cold. 

.. Although details of the tours are 
handled by the army with charac
teristic military precision, putting 
on the show many . times isn't 
exactly a cinch: In fact, it is often 
attended by difficulties, hazards or 
interruptions. Even the army isn't 
able, to provide transportable the
atres,, stage "props" and equipmerit. 
"Tramping the boards," a familiar 
Expression of. the trouper, is exactly 
that with Camp show entertainers, 
fbr the show is usually given from 
a crude, improvised stage of boards 
thrown up wherever the audience is 
stationed. . . 

The locale of a show may be in 
a jungle where the • temperature 
cUmbs to as high as 130 degrees;'it 
may be at a lonely mountain side 
outpost, or ta the midst of desert 
wastes. One USO-Camp show unit, 
landing unexpectedly between 

Cmnedlan Ioe E. Brown tonred 
the sooth Paeiille area for n a n y 
montbs, pinsUng into remote-Jungle 
Islands. Bere he is . shown enter
taining soldiers at an opea air thea
ter In Aostralla. 

bombtags on the Island of Pantel
leria, gave a performance ta an .̂ 
underground airplane hangar. 
Another camp show troupe actuaUy 
gave a. shbw In a submartae. 

Retumtag from an ll^month tour, 
members of one camp show unit ah-
nouncied that they .had biecome 
authorities on the sands of the 
world. They had played ta yeUow 
sandstorms ta Egypt; ta red sand
storms ta "Tunisia that had dyed 
their hair, face and clothes a bright 
red; and ta white sandstorms ta 
Iran that made brunettes look like 
platinum blondes. While up in show-
covered mountatas, they suffered 
sub-zero cold; down in the vaUeys, 
they had to wrap themselves' in 
wet sheets ta order to sleep ta the 
14S-degree heat. 

Travel Throngb Mtae Fields. . 
Another troupe that spent months 

with. fliiers nt advanced air-fields 
never took- a trip to a nearby 
encampment when they didn't have 
to pick their way through mtae 
fields. Once they parked their trailer 
truck two feet from a Uve land 
mine. It was the heartbreaking ex
perience of this troupe of getttag to 
know some of the boys who were 
destined not to return from their 
missions. Once the troupe went 
miles iri their truck to give an un
scheduled show when they leamed 
that a certata squadron's conri-
manding officer had been shot down 
that day. •, 

Another camp show unit' that 
started a North African show with 
an audience of .1,500 soldiers, had 

'the disconcerting experience of see
mg ten men leave, then ten more, 
then another ten, until finally they 
were playing to a mere handful ol 
restless soldiers. Afterward, they 
learned that a landing by enemy 
commandoes had been reported and 
their audience had been caUed out 
to track them down. 

Camp show performances art 
often attended by hazards and 
perils as well as discomforts and 
taconvenienccs. One troupe played 
seven weeks at road camps ta the 
Iran mountains that were main
tained to keep open the route over 
which supplies and arms were go
ing td Russia. Bandits were in the 
neighborhood, and the , troupers 
couldn't leave the camps without 
armed guards. 

Air Raid Halts Show. 
Sonietimes sudden enemy -action 

makes it necessary to halt a per
formance in the middle of its most 
drartiatic or mtercsting moment. In 
Italy where the players are, fre
quently .close behind the front 
Itaes, such interruptions are not in
frequent. In one instance when 
enemy planes roared over during a 
performance, the audience and the 
trouper^ sat ta darkness for hours 
until the. alarm passed and the show 
could continue. ,. 

One troupe touring the Iran valley 
outposts had to travel 140 miles, 
through mountains, in a caboose; 
There were 136 tunnels, and every 
time the tram went through a tvm-
nel it was Uke gotag intb an oven. 

At a mountata stop ta Iran, the 
players learned that the boys sta
tioned there hadn't had fresh meat 
ta weeks. They organized a hunt-
tag expedition and, armed with 
army pistols, shot 11 wUd boars. 
Their show was a great hit that 
night "We gave them ham, ahd 
fed them ham, too," they isaid. 

ThusI day ta and day out, the 
show goe^ on—inaktag every stop 
on the "Icicle Cifcuit" along the Air 
ean highway ta Alaska; the "Fox-
Hole Circuit" ta the South Pacific; 
the "Desert Circuit" ta Egypt, 
Africa; Iran, Lybia and Arabia. And 
as rapidly as our fighters advance, 
USQ-camp shows are ordered up to 
enterta.ta the battle-weary combat 
troops and provide an antidote for 
operational fatigue. 

PRAYER OF THANKS 

While the minister waited in the 
front ;'oom for the lady of the house 
lie was betag entertained by her 
7-year-old son. The conversation 
consisted of questions froin the 
visitor and very brief repUes from 
the youngster. 

Presently, asked if he always said 
his prayers, he replied: 

"Yes; only mummy sometimes 
says theih for me." 

"Oh, and what does mummy 
say?" 

"She often just says: 'Thank 
Heaven you're ta bed ait last for 
anoUiernightl' " 

Colorful and Flattering Pinafore 

Wrong Word? 
Harry—How did you get the black 

,*ye? 
. Jerry—Asktag a girl if she had a 
bobby. 

Harryr-What's wrong with that? 
J^fry-^Just at that moment he 

walked tal 

Oh Yeah! 
Jare-^My, that man was poUtel 
Joan—Why, what did he say? 
Jane-^I just accidentaUy poked 

him: ta. the eye with my umbreUa. 
And when I said I- was sorry,, he 
repUed, "Don't-mention i t i I stUl 
have one eye left!" 

., Wrong Impression 
Boy—Life was just one big desert 

untU I met yoii. 
Girl—Is ^ t why you dance like 

a camel? 

. . Xhonghtfnl Gesture 
Sarge—How are thtags with you? 
Rookie-rl can't complain, sir. 
Sarge—I'U say you can't! You're 

ta thie army nq\y. ' 

Hot Foot? 
Nit—Do you know how to get a 

warm reception wherever you gO? 
: Wit-No, how? 

Nit—Get a job as a fifeman! ' 

Thoughtful 
Judge—If you were ta that house 

for no dishonest purpose, why were 
you in your 'stocking feet? 

Accused—I heard there was sick
ness ta the family! 

LIFE SENTENCE 

Jones—How did you happen to 
marry your wife? 

Smith—I guess'it was piie of those 
.school romances. She was a coed 
at Penn State and I was at the 
State pen. 

Trained to Take It 
Jimmy—Mom sometimes shouts 

end yells at Dad for hours. But he 
just stands and smiles. 

Tommy—Is he deaf? 
Jimmy—No, he's a bafeebaU um-* 

pire! 

Tongue Twister 
. Auntie—Have you lost another 

tooth, Betty? 
Betty—Yes, Auntie, I limp now 

when I talk. 

Rosy Future 
Pessimist—My business is flat on 

its back. 
Optimist—Well, it must be lookin' 

up then! 

Fast Worker 
First Stenographer-:^How's your 

speed? 
. Second Ditto—Fine, thanks! I've 
bnly been working here six weeks 
and I'm engaged to the. boss al
ready, 

*HomeLTalefit' Skitis Prepared by Army Special 3ervices 
Give Soldiers a Chance ta Entertain Themselves 

There aren't enough U. S. O. 
troupes to get around, so Brigadier 
General Byron of the army special 
serviees division decided to help 
the W s entertata themselves. He 
had some playlets written under the 
direction ot George Kaufman and 
other playwright* that men could 
prodnce themselves' anywhere, witb 
little e<pditaent .and eostamtag. 
{bese are grbtqped ibito a sort of 

review called "About Face" a broad 
farce .on military life, draft boards, 
sergeants, WACs and similar sub
jects. It was presented first in Camp 
Shanks,- N. Y., where it made a hit 
with theG. I. aiidlence. Soldiers and 
WACs played aU parts. 

"About Pace", is full of army jar
gon and wisecracks. It consists of 
a series ot short' skits which Gen
eral Byron said cah be selected,: im

provised upoii and adapted to vari
ous local situations ta the different 
combat areas. The show cah be 
staged with props, and costumes 
rhade from scrap materials. 

"The show has to afford the 
maximum possibility for versa--
tility," General Byron explataed, 
"and appeail to the avefage soldier, 
who, if he had more time, could 
work out the details hiniself. They 
not only like to entettata them
selves, but also y^ant to do some
thing ii^ this. Une f n tbenttelves." 

Just the Jype. 
Plumbing Contractor—Have you 

got any references? 
Job Applicantr-Yeah, but I left 

them at home. '. I'll go and get 'em. 
Plumbing Contractor — Never 

mind, you'll do! 

Yes, But— 
Jones—Are you optimistic about 

postwar business? 
Smith—Yes. 
Jones-^-Then why do you look so 

worried? 
Smith—I'm hot sure my optimism 

is justified! 

DOUBLE CHECK 

Jane—Would you.go out with a 
fellow who has a past? 

.Joan—It aU diepends oh whether 
he has a present for me. 

Perfect Prescription 
Doctor—You look much better t o 

day. 
Patient—Yes, I foUowed the direc

tions on your medictae bottle. ' 
Doctor—What were they? 
Patient—:Keep the bottie tightly 

corked! . 

Real Vacation 
Brown—I love summer resorts. 
Blue—;But I thought you told me 

you'd never been at one.' 
Brdwn—That's right, but my wife 

basI . 

. Withont a Rash 
mt—Is kleptomania catchtag? 
Wit-'No, it's taktagl 

Chinese Letter Writers 
Because, of the great number of 

illiterates in China, professional, 
letter writers do a thriving busi
ness.' '• " . . 

_j—jChiang^Kai-shek^~'-inew~life!^ 
movement, • interrupted by the. 
war, aims, among other things, to 
broaden the education of his cm-
battled people. 

r \ON'T be colorless- at your 
•'-' household chores. Embroider 
colorful zinnias on this flattertag 
i?taafore. They are a.needlework 
magic, they're done so quickly. 

Smart Cushions Made 
From Odds and Ends 

A HANDSOME pair of cushions 
^ ^ to brighten up your living 
room may be made from things on 
hand or from remnants of silk. 
Frequently the largest pieces of 
the skirt of an old silk dress may 
be used for a pair of matchtag 

cushions. The backing may be 
made of sateen. A soft fold of a 
contrasting Silk around the edge 
makes a smart flnish. The sketch 
show's how such a fold is cut and 
applied. ' . 

Eighteen inches square is a good 
size for the cushions and, if ypu 
have an assortment ofcushions of 
different sizes,, it is easy to trans
fer the filling into ticks of the size 
you want. Stitch and turn, leaving 
a four-inch opening iri one side. 
R|p a smaUor opening in the old 
ticking; sew tho large opening 
over the smaller one and then 
work the filling through. Rip apart 
and sew the now ticking with close 

.stitches, ^ : 
' • • • • 

NOTE: This iIlu.<:t!-.-itiun is {i'om BOOK 
2 o£ the Mcnd-nnd-Savc-for-Victory book
lets. Bon.l< 2 contains directions for oil 
typos of dawiiii.!!. p.Tlciiir.i; and f.ibric ro-
pairin.i! with KirKc dia;rar.is. Mnny useful 
hints foi- usin^ old materials arc illustrat
ed. Price 13 cents. .Adc^rcss: 

EmbroiaOrcd plnatorc, Paitem C20 caa.. 
tain's a transfer pattern of cnibroiderv, 
necessary pattern piece?; direction's for 
apron. 

, Due to an unusually lar.cc demand and 
current \kar conditions. •sliKhtl.\ niore time 
Is required In fillins orders for a few of 
tho most popular pattern numbers. . 

SiMvini; circle Necdlcerntt Oept. 
82 Eighth Ave. New iork. 

Enclose 15 cents (plus one cent to 
cover cost of mallingj for Pattern 
No.. 

Kame....; ,-,, . . . . ! , , . . 

Address..; , . . . . . , . - . . , „ . . . . 

SPECIAL NOTICE: New spring 
tonic for weary breakfast appe
tites. Post's Raista Bran, .delicious 
flavor combtaation — wheat and 
bran flakes plus raisins.—Adv. 

Kool/Ud 
DRINKS 

TRYAtL 
7 FLAVORS 

H E L P yourself to riare new 
breakfast treat. Post's Raisin Bran, 
a sumptuous blend of wheat and 
bran flakes pins raisins, is delicious. 
It's nourishtag. It's new!—Adv. 

SIRS. RtTH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford Hills New Vork 

Drawer 10 

Enclose 13 cents for Bool; No. 2. 

Name . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . ' 

Address 

. V.'\CATION from worry abbut 
what to serve for breakfast. Magic 
combination of nut-brown (lakes of 
wheat and Israri plus raisins. It's 
new Post's Raisin Bran!—Adv. 

SNAPPYFACTS 
ABOUT . 

RUBBER 

' Aicehel base butadiene ts ex-
. petted tet provide an im

portaiit pertien ef the ' syn-
tlietic rubber used in Iho U. S. 
in 1944. One instance where 
olcehoi and the au.toniob'le 
90 well tegetheri . 

Pesscnger; car tire shortcgo is ex
pected to continue well into the 
summer montlis, at which lime syn
thetic tires moy molte their cppcor. 
eneein growing numbers.Thsl'swhy 
extreme tire care is importent how. 

In 1910 crude rubber sold for 
an average ef $2.06 a pound 
in New Yerlc. Since September 
12> 1941, it has been fixed by 
a government agency at 22V2 
cents a pound. In 1932 the 
average price was 3.4 cents; 

Jlut^X^ 

'>'> 

Mym'ifF0/m. crneo^^ 
JiMs Where'd I find 
me another mom «4io 
could make roUs 
fit for'the 
Admiral's taste? 

MOM I Oh, Ws easy 
to make these 
Speedy Wheat RoUsI. 
80 Va have more 
time witb you, . 
I tried a new, 
qtiiek recipe with -
Flelsehmann's 
Yeast . . . whldh puts 
In extra vitamins. 

see.' irSAYS THAT 
. neiKcNMANf^ IS 
THE ONLY ySASr FOR' 

6AKIN0 WITH 
A»»eP AMOUNTS OP 
VirAMiNS A ANO b, 
ASW^LLASTMS 
VirAMIN S iOMPtEX' 

U 

'£ 

\\t^ L 
An those vitaados 
go right iato roor 
r9lls«ri«hao 
gre^lOMialhe 
ovwo. Be sore to. . 
osaTlambmaanf 
Yeest witti the >. 
yanptrUiallA. 
ureeVi iopply keepe 
iatheie»boB. 

Aii FREB! seno nn. 
ME. FL£(Sa<MANN'5 / 

NEW ewnoN o F w e , 
. FAMOt/SlBI^P eASKET* 
'...40-PA6E600KOF 

OVER 70gec(Pes , 
KEVISeO FOR WAK17ME. 

CHOCK-poa OF 
woNoeneuL new anus, 
BKEADS, DESSERT BREAOS. 
HUf»y...SEMOTOMy.' 

fer yem Irea 
copy,wnta 
SUmiardSraadr 
tne., Orand 
Caiilral Anna*, 
aa*47T,Naw 
YatklT.H.r. 

'i^j...ti. '•^i.^. 
*/;>;::. 

•My.. 
c 

{ : 
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UfTBEBE BEPOBTEB, THUBSDAY, JUNE 22, 1944 

HILLSBOBO, N. H. 

Monday Thru Thursday 
MA1INEES l:30-tVES. 7 and 9 
Fri. & Sat.: Mat. U30-Eve. 6:30, 8:30 
Sundays:. Copt 3 to U p.in. 

with EVENING PRICES 

-ENDS THURSDAY-
Be««t i fu l M a r i a M o n t e z — V i v i d Techn ico lp r 

Splendor-— Romancei 

'AUBaba'S2 Forty Thieves' 
STARRING 

MARIA MOWTEZ Jon HALL Andy Devine 
FRIDAY-SATUROAY 

Lisabel Gay's 
Column 

I Hillsboro 

^ ' ^ f v .MPSOPJW/ "LUMBER JACK" 
-wlth^ 

Bill BOYD 
^iliay CtYOE 

Chapter 2 - "THE PHANtblVI" 
SUNDAY-WONDAY & TU ESP AY MATINEE 

Miss Jean"BearS"oFTheMarga 
ret pillsbury hospital spent tbe 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Bari Beard.' 

Mrs. Raymond Rickard, librari> 
au of .Fuller Public library, and 
Miss Rosamon Cole of the State 

I Library j Concord,'atteuded the an-
nual meeting of the New Hamp^ 
shire Library association held at 
St. Paulas schoul,' Concord, June 
12 and 13. The students of the 
school having left, the members of 
the association were very delight
fully entertained at the school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burbank 
of Bellows Palls, V t , were week
end guests ojf Ms. and Mrs. Walter 
Gay. Harold spent fais boyhood 
-days-at theCentrerwherehe-went 
to school, before attending Hills 
boro high school. 

/ (continued from page 1) 
within a week or 10 days and WILL 
NOT BE ON FOODS. 

Several other assignments are com-
.''J^ng hi-^uly »=—'- -:— -. -<- •--• 

Project No. 6 is continuing in this 
area as there 'Ore several RetaUers 
of Services that have not filed their 
rates. Please complete this Project 
as soon as possible as this Office does 
not wish to report any one in this 
area as haying failed to file. Yoii 
are a seller of a service if you.per^ 
form a service using a Commodity, 
for examples: auto repairs,, furniture 
repairs, chimney cleaning, household 
repairs and in fact, any repair work 
comes under a regulation of some 
soVt. Are you filed? It is just p>os-
sible that we have failed to list you. 
This does not exempt your service, 
so he sure you are properly listed in 
this Office. 

On The Street 
By Scruton 

the Thomas Hines Windsor Mount
ain Camp for the past eight years 
and has beeu also a frequent visit
or to his old home town. HiUsbo
ro has txieant much to Harry for 
many years past and during Cele- . . 
bratioos he. was always one of the Mrs. Mary B. CutUng fell in her 
Ti^ers'in'parades aotTcommitteeBr iiome one day last week, b^r^Sing'a' 

Muiie by-

JEROME K E R N ; 
iyrit* by ' 

IRA GERSHWIN 

8:00 P.M. TUESDAY E V E N I N G — i Show bnly 

Bond Premiere 
The Ship Shapely Musical 

''TWO GIRLS aiid a SAILOR" 
—Moire Stars Than there arei In Heaven-

Admiss ion W i t h BOND PURCHASE oniy 

'"Merlfe C;"Mc"A"d;atn'87Cox-;-U.'S7 
N. R., has been enjoying a five. 
day leave, with his pftrents, Mr. 

Both John Tasker and Frank jand Mrs. Paul G. McAdAms. They 
picked the firit t eas from their [spent:, the week-end at "S90tty's 
gardens on Sunday. From all re' 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

'Dr. GILLESPIE'S 
Criminal Case* 

' With. •. >•" 

Uonel BARRYMORE Van JOHNSON 

ports Hillsboro gardens are thriv-
iuK as well or' better than many 
others in the state. 
'. Motiday's rain was good for the 
gardiens, but not so good for the 
grass cut on Saturday. , 

The world moves fast nowada>.«. 
Even Nature develops some of its 
seeds in less time than years agO: 
Then nobody expected peas before 
the 4th of July, but this year Vic-
to^y gardens are keeping up with 
the rest of the world and have pro
duced peas for us and otir neigh
bors on June 18th, but Mrs. Nellie 
Bruce had peas for Saturday din
ner, which her husband picked on 
his farm bn June i6th. 

Ttiis is the time of roses at 
Rosewald farm on the Centre road. 
The neighbors say the roses have 
never been more beautiful as the 
foliage is better this year. It's only 
a short hike from tbe village and 
the half mile of roses is well worth 
the effort it takes tb see them. 

BUY MORE BONDS 
T H A N EVER BEFORE 

JPatronize Our Advertisers 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 

mmttA 
WAR BONDS 
i * * * * * * * 

the week-end at 
Rest" on Lake Sunapee. 'Other 
guests were Glenn D ' Hunsaker^ 
B : M 2/c, U . S . N., Hugh Hun-
s->k'r) Anaheim, Califcrnia,. Miss 
Betty McAdams, Mrs Paul R. Mc
Adams and Miss Meredith CofiEin 
of Portsmouth. ' , ^ 

The Bonnie Brae Regional Girl 
Reserve Conference •will be held 
near Springfield, Massachusetts, 
June 22-39. One hundred and fif
ty girls will be in attendance from 
all over New England. Among 
them wilt be six from New Hamp
shire and Hillsbbro is mOre than 
fortunate in tbat it will be repre
sented by Edith York, who will 
leave on Thtirsday. 

Mrs. Porter Crooks and daugh
ter have arrived at their home, the 
former Howard farm, for the sum
mer and have started ^ victory 

I garden, are doing sonie painting 
and enjoying life to the iitmost at 

Ithe beautiful old.house, which is 
modern, but still hds the touch of 
antiquity. Mr. Crooks, who is now 
in the West Indies, will spend part 
of the summer with his family if 
he can Bnd time from his various 
important duties. The house and 
the old stone bridge bn the road, 
below have interesting histories 

Many old timers recall the days 
of the old district schools, many 
of which have long since been clos
ed and removed, but all of fhem 
will b^ remeinbered by those who 
pftej walked long distances to at
tend classes. Some of our niost 
important men dnd women once 
attended these schools and have 
made their marksin tbis world of 
ours Then, too, .many of the boys 
aud girls who left their couutry 
homes in early iu life to seek fame 
and fortune in distant cities seem 
to return in the evening of life to 
the haunts of their childhood to 
spend their last days as they had 
hoped to spend their younger life, 
to fiud at last the peace which they 
spent a lifetime in seeking, right 
in their own backyard. 

Harry Maxfield is leaving about 
July I for East Weare where he 
will aissist in caring for a ' l a rge 
chicken farm. Harry has beeii at 

We will miss bis cheery friendli 
ness, but it's a safe bet that be will 
return agaiu some day find after all 
he is not fifir away. Good luck, 
you old war horse, and here's to 
the day wben yon will come back 
again. 

l y S g t . Lotiis Andrews returns 
on Friday to duty fn Texas after 
spending a furlough with his wife, 
the former. Helen Scruton, at the 
Andrews home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reese 
of Melrose, Mass., .were recent 
guests at the home of Mrs. Grace 
Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Weber on Whittemore street. Ray 
is a veteran of World W«t I and a 
former residentof this-townr—He 
played on Seal's all star nine back 
ih X9x6-X9i8: 
"Gordon Dickie has returned 
from the Margaret Pillsbury hos
pital and is renewing old friend
ships, in his home town commiiii-
ity.- • . 

Rev. and Mrs. Elgin Sherk ' of 
Cleveland, Ohio, are at their sum
mer home, the former Butler farm, 
on the Centre road. This farm 
was owned, for .many years by 
John Miller and has an interesting 
history. 

It is nottobeairly to form a.com
mittee for the home coming of 
our boys and girls in the service^ 
se let's get together sothehow and 
make plans for the future day 
vrhen they come marching home 
to stay. We do not know when 
the day may come, but it cannot 
be far off and^there is some money 
in the treasury for just such an 
occasion. 

The 4th of July is not far off 
and it promises to be as quiet this 
year as last, if uot mo^-; so, for 
fireworks will be oaly a memory 
and about the only thing that will 
make any noise is loud talk. It is 
probable that most of those who 
own or can rent a cottage by a 
lake or pbnd will do so and enjoy 
a real vacation- Itshould.be the 
safest and we hope the sanest eele-
bration in many yeairs, if not in 
our lifetime, iand with no regrets. 
When the boys and girls come 
hbme again, It's time to make all 
the noise our pent up energies- ckn 
generate. 

—Van, The Florist. Orders so
licited for Cut flowers, potted plants 
and fioral work. Telephone 141, 
Church St.. Hillsboro . 24tf 

hip and she was taken to the county 
hospital for treatment.. This fine 
old iady, widow Of Henry Cutthig, 
a Civil War veteran, has lived alone 
for many years in. the same house. 
She was i94 years old last Saturday. 
Por imany years she was employed 
in the J. ,B. Smith family ahd the 
Child's family. Heir mind was keen 
and she enjoyed talking over. the 
good old days. Luckily her condition 
was discovered by her kind neighbors, 
the Polouchov family, who have done 
so much in the past to make her 
comfortable. Her condition as re
ported Tuesdaymorning was not fav
orable for recovery. 

HiUsboro 
Frank Nichols. Bridge street, ea-< 

joyed green peas from, his garden 
on Father's Day. 

Joseph Nichols is spending a 
few weeks in Maine. 

Mr. and M.rs. James R. Hudson 
quietly observed their forty-fifth 
wedding sinniversary last Sunday, 
Their daughters and Mrs. Juiia 
Gibson were tbeir gue.sts at dinner. 
They received many cards, fiowers 
and a stim of money. 

Master Willard Randall is in the 
Notre Dame hospital in Manches
ter, where he underwent a surgi
cal operation last week. His.moth-, 
er is ih Manchester for two weeks, 
sp that she may visit him daily. 

Scott Spofford, a former towo 
boy and high schpol student; has 
been promoted to aviation machin
ist's mate first class and is in Sail 
Diego. Cal. He served overseas 
eighteen months and expects to be 
sent but again. l ie recently at
tended school in Chicago. 

—Grand re-opening of Hadley's 
Barn Dances at West Henniker, 
Saturday, June 24. 

WITH OUR BOYS 
R6lland Cote 1/c visited his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote last week. 
He is an instructor in ia liaval sohool 
in Connecticut. 

Lt. Lester Rysnik has arrived on 
fiirough from Camp Cooke, Calif., 
He is platoon leader ih a division of 
30 ton General Sherman tanks 
moimting 75 nim guns, which expect 
to see action soon. 

WHICH ISSUE SHALL I BUY? 
There Is a Fifth War Loan Security to Meet Every Investment Need 

TAXI SERVICE 
S t a r t i n g May 26 

AL FOLLANSBEE 
Telephone 47-3 Hillsbpro 

FOR MAXIMUM SAFETY OF PRINCIPAL—All issues. There are no safer investments in the world, 
FOR SlAXIMUM YIELD—Series E Savings Bonds (2.9%*); Series F Savings Bonds (2.53%»); SeriesG Savings 

' Bpnds (2.5%»). 'If held tc maturity. 
FOR CURRENT INCOME—Series G Savings Bonds, Treasury 2V4'S of 1965-70, Treasury 2's of 1952-54. 
FOR DEFERRED INCOME—Series E and F Savings Bonds (for tax purposes income may be deferred or 

accrued). 
FOR SHORT TERM—%% Certificates of Indebtedness (slightly over 11 months); Treasury 1V*% Notes of 

Series B-1947 (about 2̂ /4 years) and Series C Savings.Notes (6 months to 3 years). 
FOR MEDIUM TERM—Series E> 10 years; Treasury 2's of. 1952-54 (10 years); Series F and G (12 years). 

.FOR LONG TERM—Treasury 2%'s of 1965-70 (26 years). 
FOR MARKJETABILITY-Treasury 2's and 2%'s coupon or registered form; 1V4% Notes and %% Certificates 

of Indebtedness, coupon form only. . 
FOR BANK LOAN COLLATERAL—Treasury lV4's, 2*s, and 2K's, %% Certificates of Indebtedness, and Series 

C Savings Notes; 
ESPECIALLY FOR PAYING TAXES—Series C Savings Notes (acceptable during and after seeond calendar 

inonth after month of purchase at par and accrued mterest for Federal Income, estate or gift taxes). 
FOR MY ESTATE—Series G (redeemable at par. on death of owiieir), Treasury. 2Ws' (re'Sebmable at par tor 

v*. estate taxes only on death.ojj;.p^er). ; -• 
FOR GIFTS—Series E (or any other issue depending on needs of the recipient). . 
FOR EDUCATION OF CHILDREN-Series E. 
FOR SiELF RETIREMENT PLAifS-Series E. 

^FOR INVESTMENT OF BUSINJESS RESERVES AND OTHER TEMPORARY FUNDS—%% Certificates of 
Indebtedness, Treasury iy4% Notes and Series C Savings Notes. The last nained are redeemable at par and 

\ L. accrued interest during and after sixth calendar month after month of purchase, except where owner, is a 
A. commercial barfe, in which case redemption Will be made at par. 

Gordon Wooleii_MilIs he. The First National Bank of HQlsborough 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank Hillsborp Hosiery Mills Inc. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTIGIAN 
"On the Sqnare" Henniker 
Leave Wateh and Clock work 

at 
WALLACrS DRUG STORE 

SUIVIIVIER SCHOOL June 26th 
Six weeks' intensive training! Beginning or Advanced 

Classes. Select one or two subjects: 

Payroll and Social Security Taxes 
Filing and Indexing 

Office Maclunes 

Accounting 
Shorthand' ' 
Typewriting . 

FALL SEMESTER SEPT. 5—Complete Career Courses 

Write for new illustrated Catalog 

THE CAREER SCHOOL FOR BUSINESS SINCE 1900 

Hesser Business CoUege 
155 Concord St—45th Year—MANCHESTER, N. H. 

SILAS A. ROWE, Auctioneer ,, nuuiiwiiuuii ^MD INSURANCE HenniKeri Nl Hi 
Concord Office: 77 North Main St. 

Plants for Sale 
atthe 

ROAD SIDE GARDENS 
Tomato Plants . . doa. 60c 
Fott«d Tomato Plants doz. $1 
Sweet Pepper Plants, 4ofc We 
CeleriLJPlants doz. 26c 
Parsley: Plants doz.> 80c 
Cal>1>age Plants ^.. each te 
Broocoll Plants each 2c 
Bmssel Sprouts Plants each 2c 
Cauliflower Plants . . . each 8c 

All Annuals 86c Per Dos. , 
Petanias, Asters, Ageratnm, 
Itoigolds, Salvia, Dianthns, 
Snapdragon, WallfloTrer, Phlox, 
Cosmos, Sw«et Alyssnm. 

Orders DeUrered 
LINWOOD GRANT 

North Branch 

Gives the following notice of public 

HyCTlSAlES 
SATURDAY, June 24 at 10 o'clock atTown Hall in 

South Newbury. Contents from homes of people who 
have liioved away. Some good antiques, furniture and 

small tools. 

SATURDAY, July 1 at 9:30 o'clock in Warner Village for 
Margaret B.'inman, administratrix for the-estate of 

Almira W. Yuill. A large amount to sell, go write for 
complete description. 

WEDNESDAY, July 6 at 1 o'clock in Antrim. The goods 
and chatties from the home of Delia Flanders. 

SATURDAY, July 8 at 10 o'clock at Sugar Hill in 
Hopkinton for William L; Moulton who has sold his farm 
and old colonial dwelling. Farming tools, antiques and 

•furniture. 

\ \ 

http://Itshould.be
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